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ELECTRICITY 
Does So Much . . 
COSTS SO LITTLE 

What is today's biggest bargain 
in better living? Your electric 
service, of course: Today in 
your home electricity will cook 
and sew, clean, wash and iron, 
preserve food and entertain the 
family. And in the factory, the 
store and on the farm, electricity 
is doing hundreds of jobs at low 
cost to help make life healthier, 
happier and easier all around. 
Yes, electricity does so much ... 
costs so little. 

' ' 

KANSAS CITY POWER & LIGHT CO. 
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As this is being written, and if you 
happen to be here on the campus, you 
are lucky if your best friend speaks to 
you. If that friend happens to be a 
student, you might pass within two 
feet of him and hear strange mutter
ings or a gutteral sound that strangely 
resembles some foreign tongue; or 
if that friend happens to be a profes
sor, he might be so loaded down with 
briefcase and st,1cks of paper that you 

THE 

wonder where he could be storing 
such voluminous material. 

You've guessed it! FINALS. Once 
again student heads are bowed with 
silent prayers or secret hope, and eye
lids resemble window shades with a 
much-too-heavy invisible weight try
ing to force them closed. No doubt all 
of you remember what that midnight 
oil does to one's personal appearance. 
It will only be a couple of weeks, 
however, and everything will be nor
mal again. 

Those of you who are members of 
the classes, . 1902, 1912, 1922, 1932, 
1942, 1926 and 1927-don't forget your 
class reunion this spring. The tempor
ary date is June 4. Details should 
reach you around the first of March. 
Of course, if you don't hear from us 
by then it is possible that we do not 
have your present address, so please 
get the information to us as soon as 
possible. 

Radio Station WHO in Des Moines 
is a real proving ground for Missouri 
graduates. All four members of the 
news staff on the day shift are Mis
sourians, and two of the four members 
of the night shift are Missouri alumni. 
I spent a pleasant day with Gene Godt 
and all these people last week. I also 
saw Mr. and Mrs. Jim Darr and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stewart. Des 
Moines i:nay soon turn pro-Mis
sourian. 

Those of you who have never seen 
a Big Seven Indoor Track Meet have 
really missed a great show. Even if 
you think you don't like track, here 
is a sports spectacle unequaled in com
petitive appeal. The Big Seven Meet 
this year will be held in Kansas City 
on February 29 and March 1. Why 
not plan to attend? 
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THE COVER-Professor Fred 
A. McKinney, head of the Psy
chology Department, was born 
in New Orleans, Louisiana. He 
received an A.B. degree at Tu
lane in 1928 and an A.M. in 
1929. In 1931 he received a 
Ph.D. degree from the Univer
sity of Chicago. 

Dr. and Mrs. McKinney and 
four children live in Columbia · 
at 400 Thilly A venue. 



on campus 

BUSINESS WEEK 
March 24-28 

Thursday, March 27, 2:00 P .M . 
J esse Auditorium 

P1·esentation of candidates for 
Ideal Boss and Idea l Secretary 

Skits by Alpha Kappa Psi, 
Delta Sigma Pi an d Phi Chi Theta 

Friday, March 28 
9:30 A.M. General Assembly 

Jesse Auditorium 
12: 00 Luncheon 

2:00 P.M. Panel Discussions 
9:00-12:00 P.M. Bosses' Ball 

Rothwell Gymnasium 

AG LABORATORIES 
TO HOLD OPEN Hous,E 

Open House will b e held at the new 
Agricultural Laboratory Building on 
the East Campus of the University nf 
Missouri on Fehruary 22, from 3 :00 
to 5:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.M. Ex
hibits will be arrai1gcd in all depart
ments, and the puhlic is invited to use 
th is opportunity to visit the l;1 hora
tories for use of the departments of 
Soils, Forestry, Horticulture, Entomol
ogy, M eat Processing, Vegetable and 
Fruit Preserving, the Spectographic 
Laboratory, and the Analytical Labor
atory of the Agricultural Experiment 
Station. 

NURSING EDUCATION 
DEPARTMENT MOVES 

The Department of Nursing Educa
tion of the University of Missouri 
School of Medicine was moved Feb
rary 1 to the nurses' home at 902 Uni
versity avenue. The department is 
housed at present in the basement of 
the Student Health Service. 

For the immediate futu re, enroll
ments in the practical nursing course 
are suspended, and the nursing educa
tion sta ff will concentrate on the Uni
versity's degree courses in nursing. 
Although · new enrollees have not been 
accepted for the next term, the eleven 
women now taking the practical nurs
ing course will complete their training. 

COUNSELORS FARE ON NO 
SPEECHES, NO OFFICERS 

When the conseling burea u person
nel of Big Seven schools hold their 
seventh annual conference at the Uni
versity of Missourt March 6 and 7, 
they are not likely to get bogged down 
in organization · detail. 

There is no planned program. There 
will be no speeches or prepared papers. 
The group elects no officers. 

The c9unselors have been getting 
along very well by simply discussing 
their mutual problems informally and 
then selecting a member college for 
their next annua_l meeting. About 40 
are expected to attend. 
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The University of Missouri has 
accepted a grant of $5,000 from the 
Herman Frasch Foundation for a re
search project in the Department of 
Agricultural Chemistry. 

The U. S. Navy, through its Office 
of Naval Research, has renewed a 
contract with the University of Mis
souri for continuation of a research 
project on the measurem ent of teacher 
effectiveness being conducted within 
the University's psychology depart
ment. 

REFRESHER COURSE 
OFFERED FOR NURSES 

A refresher course for nurses will be 
conducted at the University of Mis
souri by the D epartment of Nursing 
Education, Miss Virginia Harrison di
rector, has announced. 

The non-credit course will cover 
twenty hours of instruction to he given 
over a period of several weeks, probab
ly in evening classes held twice week
ly. Fehruary 25 is the starting date. 
It will consist of a review of the prin
ciples of nursing, with emphasis on 
the modern treatments, tests, drugs, 
and nursing techniques employed in 
the various clinical areas. A fee of $5 
will be charged for the course. 

STAN KENTON 

ANNUAL MILITARY BALL 
Stan Kenton and his orchestra will 

be on campus April 19 for the annual 
Military Ball to, be held in Rothwell 
Gymnasium. His "Innovations in 
Modern Music" has made him a stu
dent favorite throughout the country. 

The Ball is sponsored by Scabbard 
and Blade, National military honorary 
of Army, Naval, and Air Force ROTC 
cadets. 

ST. PAT'S WEEK 

Sunday, March 16, 1952 
11 :00 AM Burral Class-Stephens Auditorium 

Tuesday, March 18, 1952 
11 :30 PM Midnite Show-Uptown Theatre (Not confirmed) 

Wednesday, March 19, 1952 
7:30 PM Hamburg Show-T-1. 

10: 30 PM Serenade-Stephens, Christian, and University Campii 
Thursday, March 20, 1952 

7: 30 PM Barbeque-Rollins Springs (Tentative) 
9:00 PM Column Guard-Red Campus (All Night) 

Friday, March 21, 1952 
10:00 AM Beard Judging Contest__.:__Engineering Building (Tentative) 
11:00 AM D edication Campus Stunt-Engineering Building 
4:00 PM St. Pat's Parade-Parade Route 
5:00 PM Knighting Ceremony-Engineering Building 
7:30 PM Laboratory Exhibits-Engineering Building 

Saturday, March 22, 1952 
10:00 AM Special Tour Laboratory Exhibits-Engineering Building 
10:00 AM Engineering Convocation-Brewer Fieldhouse 

(Engineering Awards & Speaker to be announced) 
1 :00 PM Laboratory Exhibits-Engineering Building 
3 :00 PM Green Tea-Engineering Library 
6: 30 PM St. Pat's Banquet-(To be announced) 
8:00 PM St. Pat's Ball & ·Queen of Love and Beauty Coronation

Rothwell Gymnasium 
Saturday, March 22, 1952-Alumni Activities 

Morning Alumni Registration-Engineering Building 
1:00 PM Alumni Luncheon-(To be announced) 
All Alumni are cordially invited to attend the Knighting Ceremony, Engi

neering Convocation, L aboratory Exhibits, Green Tea, St. Pat's Banquet, an d 
St. Pat's Ball. 

(In 1953 the Engineers will celebrate th e Golden Anniversary of the dis
covery of St. Patrick as an engi1ieer.) 

"Where Will You Be In '53?" 

The Missouri Alumnus 



ALUMNAE SUCCESSFUL 
IN FUNDS PROJECT 

Alumnae of Delta Gamma social so
rority living in the St. Louis area were 
successful in raising $5,400 at Christ
mas time in an initial proj ect to ra ise 
funds for their Pre-School Visually 
Handicapped Foundation program. 
This foundation has a two-fold pur
pose-Parents' Guidance Program for 
parents of visually handicapped pre
school children which will open this 
fall, and a nursery school which will 
follow for pre-school visually handi
capped children. Plans are already be
ing made to make the sale of Shinini 
Light trees an annual event, and to 
"give a blind child th e light of train
ing and knowl edge." 

Miss Gene Thompson of DeSoto, 
Missouri, a Missouri University grad
uate of 1950, addressed and mailed 
out over 3,000 form letters to residents 
of the area. 

Other alumnae of the University of 
Missouri who are active in the Delta 
Gamma Alumnae Club are Mrs. Carter 
Anderson, formerly Helen Bradford, 
who is shown on the right in the ac
companying picture; Mrs. William I. 
Schmidt, formerly Jane Bramley, who 
is chairman of magazine subscriptions, 
another fund-raising project of the 
group; Mrs. John E. Keith, formerly 
June Heger, recording secretary; Mrs. 
D. H. Doane, formerly Eureth Grant, 
hospitality chairman for the visiting 
alumnae who will meet in St. Louis 
in July to board the special train to 

the convention at White Sulphur 
Springs, West Virginia; Mrs. E. B. 
Shannon, formerly Martha 1-Iodgden, 
corresponding secretary of the Foun
dation; Mrs. Donald A. Andrews, for
merly Bernice Gunther, and Mrs. Carl 
W. Lange, Jr., the former Marion 
Gunther. 

SCHOOL SPIRIT? 
Last week we heard a student re

mark, "School spirit? There isn't any 
such thing now. .Just complete apa
thy .... " 

Take a look at this quotation from 
M.S.U. Independent of February, 1897: 

"The two universities of Missouri 
and Arkansas will meet in joint de
hate again this year .... The Univer
sity Debating Club is working hard to 
build up a system of intercollegiate 
debates and certainly they will succeed 
ultimately .... 

"College spirit was never at a lower 
ebh here than now. But surely this 
undertaking will be supported by all, 
faculty and stutlents. Other colleges 
have them and why not here? " 

'Twas ever thus! 

A man had a slight difference of 
opinion with his wife. But he acknowl
eclgccl his error generously by say
ing: "You are right and I am wrong, 
as you generally are." Then he hur
ried off to catch his train. 

"So nice of him to put it like that," 
his wife said to herself-and then she 
began to think about it. 

SHINING LIGHT~ 

EE LOT 

Mrs. William C. Kohl, Washington University graduate, and Mrs. Carter 
Anderson (Helen Bradford) '21, of the University of Missouri, take their turn 
during the 1951 sale of SHINING LIGHT trees by the Delta Gamma Alumnae 
group in St. Louis. 
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with the alumni 

IN ST. LOUIS 

The Women's Group of the St. Louis 
Association of the University of Mis
souri alumni are having a "HELLO 
DESSERT" social on Wednesday, 
March 19, 7:30 to 10:00 P.M., at the 
College Club of St. Louis, 5428 Delmar 
Avenue, St. Louis 12, Missouri. 

Alumnae in the St. Louis area may 
thus get acquainted and may renew 
many campus friendships. All women 
graduates and former students arc in
vited and may call in their reservations 
to Helen Penn, Ne0404-. The cost is 
only i1.oo per person. 

IN CHICAGO 

Word from Chicago indicates the 
formation of a reorganized club. Plans 
have heen made and will be presented 
to the members for acceptance on April 
16, the next regular meeting. 

Dr. Thomas Brady, vice-president 
of the University, will meet with the 
club as guest speaker and it promises 
to be a great meeting. All of you in 
the Chic,1go area who have not been 
contacted, please get in touch with 
Bob Lewis, 8322 Ingleside, Chicago 19, 
Illinois. 

DONOHEW IS PROMOTED 

Col Jack N. Donohew, SC CE "33, 
currently stationed with the U. S. Air 
Force in the Philippines, is the new 
commander of Clark Air Force Base 
and 6200th Air Base Wing. 

Colonel Donohew, who received his 
new assignment during a recent change 
of command, was formerly Deputy for 
Comptroller, Thirteenth Air Force on 
Clark AFB. 

A native of Slater, where his · par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Donohew 
live, Colonel Donohew graduated from 
West Point in 1937 and spent the fol
lowing year in pilot training at Ran
dolph Air Force Base, Texas. Branch
ing into multi-engines he was assigned 
to the 30th Bomber Squadron, 19th 
Bomber Group at March Field, Cali
fornia. 

Leaving March Field in J1111e 1940, 
Colonel Donohew was sent to Mc
Chord Field, Washington, where he 
took command of the 73rd Bomber 
Squadron in January 1941. In March 
of that year, the 73rd was sent to Elm
endorf Field, Anchorage, Alaska. Col
onel Donohew's service in Alaska and 
the Aleutians terminated in May 1943. 

In July 1943, Colonel Donohew re
turned to the United States to attend 
the Naval War College. The following 
year, he attended the Army Command 

(Coninued on Page 10) 
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The M1ssouRr ALUMNUS is indebted 
this month to Dr. Elmer Ellis, Dean 
of the College of Arts and Science and 
professor of History at th e University 
of Missouri, for the accompanying ar
ticle. 

Dr. Ellis, awarded a Fulbright Fel-

lowship last foll, is ,1 vIS1tmg professor 
of American history at the University 
of Amsterdam this year. 

A native of North Dakota, where 
he received much of his education and 
began his teaching career, Dr. Ellis 
has achieved an enviable record as a 

Who•s Who Lists 309 Graduates of Missouri 
Alumni and other friends of Missouri University will be interested to know 

th at Missouri has an unusually high numb er of its graduates who are the sub
jects of biographies in Who's Who in America. An analysis of the 19.50-51 volume 
by B. W. Kunkel and D. B. Prentice, published in School and Society for Oct. 

20, 1951, shows that Missouri has 309 of its graduates with bachelors' degrees 

included in this record of American achievement. Missouri is thus nineteenth 

am~ng the universities and colleges of the United States and Canada in this 

respect. Graduate degrees were not included in the study. 
For a university or college to have a large number of its graduates listed 

in Who's Who in Am,prica indicates several things about that institution. It 

unquestionably shows that the university has had, over a long period of time, 

a superior program of undergraduate education. It likewise shows that the uni
versity attracts to it a reasonable proportion of students of superior ability. 

Among some of the private eastern colleges and universities, it may indicate 

the attraction of a high percentage of students from very wealthy famili es, where 

business and professional connections make it more certain that a graduate will 
gain the position in life that results in inclusion in Who's Who. This may explain, 

in part, why Harvard and Yale are first and second in the number of graduates 

included, and why such a college as D;1rtmouth has more graduates included 

than most universities. But among the universities and colleges of the Middle 

West and South this last factor is probably not very significant, nor are the 

special factors that at this time make West Point and Annapolis sixth and ninth 

respectively in the number included. 
One of our larger mid-western state universities, Michigan, is third from 

the top with 754 graduates included in the record , and another, Wisconsin, has 

585 . California's two universities at Berkeley and Los Angeles together have 

a total of 485 graduates included. These numbers, of course, are totals and are 
not relative to the size of the student body or to the total numbers of living 

graduates. The larger the university, the more graduates one would ex pect to 

find in Who's Who. Missouri should expect to have fewer graduates included 

than these larger institutions, and more than the smaller ones. Other rankings 
from the Kunkel and Prentice study which are interesting to Missouri alumni are 

the following: 
University gracfoates in Who's Who 

Illinois, 402; Minnesota, 388; Stanford, 336; Ohio State, 327; Missouri, 309; 
N ebraska, 277; Indiana , 254; Texas, 252; Iowa, 244; Kansas, 231; Northwestern, 

222; Johns Hopkins, 214; Virginia, 211; North Carolina, 207; Vanderbilt, 144; 
Iowa State College, 136; Purdue, 125; Colorado, 119; Oklahoma, 101; Kentucky, 

87; Tennessee, 70; Arkansas, 63. 
The trends indicated by these inclusions as compared with earlier studies 

are also interesting. Comparing the lists in the 1928-29 volume with those of 

1950-51, a strong trend is indicated toward more inclusions from the Mississippi 
and Missouri Valley universities. The institutions from this region increased 

their share of the total number of biographies from 28.9 to 36.8 per cent in the 

the last twenty-two years. A comparison of relative positions by universities 

is also provided between the volume for 1938-39 and the most recent one. 
Virtually every western university showep at least some gain in this period. 

It is especially interesting to Missourians .t.bat no university or college shows a 

gain in relative position over the Universty of Missouri during the last twelve 

years. But during that time the number of University of Missouri ' graduates 
included in Who's 1iVho increased sufficiently to out-distance seven other colleges 

and universities which had had a larger number of graduates included in the 

earlier volume. Among these are Nebraska, Indiana, Johns Hopkins, and Brown. 

While the inclusion of graduates in Who's Who in America is only one basis 
for judging the quality of a university's undergraduate work, it is reassuring to all 

friends of M. U. to know that its graduates are occupying leading positions in 

the world far beyond their proportionate numbers to graduates generally. 

Other Missouri colleges and universities which are listed as having fifteen or 

more graduates who h ave achieved inclusion in Who's Who in America are : Wash
ington (91), St. Louis (78), William Jewell (56), Park (36), Central (20), West
minster (18), and the Northeast State Teachers College (15). 
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scholar, teacher, editor, author, sol
dier and administrator. From the Uni
versity of North Dakota he has re
ceived an A.B. degree in 1924, an A.M. 
degree in 1925 and an honorary LL.D. 
in 1946. 

Dr. Ellis was awarded a Ph.D. de-

DEAN ELMER ELLIS 

gree at the State University of Iowa 
in 1930. 

As a teacher of history, Dr. Ellis has 
served on the faculties of the Univer
sity of Iowa, North Dakota State 
Teachers College, the University of 
North Dakota, and Ohio State Univer
sity. 

As an editor he made studies of the 
writings of Finley Peter Dunne. His 
wntmgs include "Mr. Dooley at His 
Best," "Education Against Propagan
da," "Henry Moore Teller, Defender 
of the West," and "Mr. Dooley's Amer
ica, A Life of Finley Peter Dunne." 

During the recent World War Dr. 
Ellis attained the rank of major with 
the U . S. Army. He attended the 
Army's Provost Marshall General's 
School, was assigned to Military Intel
ligence as a historian, and served in 
the Pacific theater. 

Dr. Ellis is a member of nurr.erous 
honorary and professional societies and 
associations. His efforts are largely re
sponsible for the grant to the Univer
sitw of $50,000 from the Carnegie 
Foundation for a five-year-program of 
study for the advancement of teaching 
throughout Missouri. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ellis, who is the former 
Ruth Clapper, live in Columbia at 
211 South Glenwood. 

The Atomic Energy Con; miss ion has 
extended for another year a research 
project in the Department of Dairy 
Husbandry at the University of Mis
souri. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



Its valuable contribution has been 

a half century of devotion to re

search, teaching and service. 

ffilSSOURI 'S EXPRnDlnG PSYCHOLOGY DEPRRTfflEnT 

Back in the year 1901, Dr. Max: 
Meyer, who had just st;1rted a psy
chology department at Missouri, was 
engaged in exploring the more remote 
parts of the University campus. On 
one of these exploring expeditions, he 
discovered an uninhabited and un
charted region on the fourth floor of 
Jesse Hall. With true pa trio tic ze;tl, 
he staked a claim there in the name of 
psychology, and by virtue of "squat
ter's rights" established the location 
of the psychology department, and 
fixed its position so that it would al
ways be highest and uppermost among 
all the Missouri sciences. 

Since that time students and in
structors have followed the 105 foot:. 
steps of Dr. Meyer leading to the 
fourth floor-Jesse, for the "psych lab" 
is still located there in its lofty perch, 
although modern crowded conditions 
have forced a sharing of the roost with 
the art department. 

The psychology department, who 
recently celebrated its 50th anniver
sary, has spread its wings a great deal 
from those early fledgling clays. In 
comparison with the original staff of 
one, there are now some forty persons 
associated with the department's work, 
including a staff of twelve teachers 
holding the rank of instructor or high
er. Besides the fourth floor office, lab, 
and classrooms, the department now 
includes · an annex: and two research 
laboratories which are all located on 
Hitt Street. 

A Personality Clinic, operating as 
part of the student health service, has 
also been established by Dr. Freel Mc
Kinney, the Chairman of the depart
ment. Another branch of the depart-• 
ment is represented by the Child .Be
havior Clinic begun and operated by 
Dr. Kenneth Brown and Mrs. Ruth 
Allee. Another staff member, Dr. Rob
ert Callis, is in charge of the Univer
sity Counseling .Bi,rem, which helps 
students in the selection of a suitable 
major or vocation, in addition to help
ing solve their personal problems. There 
is also a Rea.ding Clinic under the 
supervision of Miss Kathleen Ranson, 
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By ROBERT VAN DE CASTLE, A.M. '53, 

and JERRY SMITH, B.J. '52. 

an instructor in psychology, which 
serves to help sttalcnts in improving 
their reading and study skills. 

One of the chief reasons for the 
steady and continual growth of the 
psychology department has been the 
outstanding calibre of its chairmen. 
These men have been well-known and 
important leaders in the history of 
psychology and their contributions to 
the field have g;1ined national recog
nition. 

The first chairman was Dr. M:1x 
Meyer who founded the department 
at Missouri. He became known not only 
for his contributions to psychology at 
Missouri, hut he also achieved great 
fame as a prominent pioneer of psycho
logical progress in America . He left in 
1929 and was replaced by Dr. John Mc
Goech, another well-known psycholo
gist, who remained for four years. Dr. 
Arthur Melto11 was the chairman un
til 1941 when he accepted the rank of 
Major in the United States Army. He 
was recently awarded the Ai1• Force 
"Award for Meritorious Service" for 
the establishment and development of 
the Human Resources Research Cen
ter. During the war years of 1941-45, 
Dr. Fred Courts served as acting chair
man until the appointment of Dr. 
Fred McKinney, the present chairman. 

Dr. McKinney joined the faculty in 
1931 after receiving his Bachelor and 
Master's degrees from Tulane and a 
Ph.D. from the University of Chicago. 
His sartorial elegance in the shape of 
a plaid vest; his warm humor in the 
form of an Arthur Godfrey smile, and 
his open friendliness in the motion of 
an eager "Hi!" have made him ex
tremely popular with the students. 
They have honored him with member
ship in the Knights of St. Patrick, 
Omicron Delta Kappa, and Q.E.B.I-L, 
where he ·is faculty advisor. 

The Personality Clinic was estab
lished by Dr. McKinney in 193.5 as 
part of the student health service and 
it has now become the Personal Ad-

. justment Unit of the University's Men
' tal Hygiene Clinic. Here in an in

formal setting he interviews, counsels, 

and advises students on a wide range 
of personal problems. Dr. McKinney 
is well known for his speaking abilit)' 
:ind his lively lectures are in great 
demand. He has written several books 
about the field of personal adjustment 
:111d originated the McKinney "stress 
test" which is used :1s an aid in diag
nosing certain aspects of personality. 

In the early years of the psychology 
department the primary experimental 
work was in the fields of hearing and 
the psychology of music. Most of the 
early equipment and apparatus has 
been saved for reasons of historical 
interest, and a comparison of some of 
these crude instruments with the high
ly complex: testing devices now used 
by the dcp;ll"tment offer an example 
of the growth of psychology in scien
tific stature. Later there devclopecl a 
great deal of work in the field of Im
man memory, but in recent years an 
increasing amount of experimental 
study has been done on the subject of 
animal learning and behavior. 

Dr. Melvin Marx established the 
animal laboratory about five years 
ago in the old power house building, 
which has since been torn down. The 
animal lab is now located in one of the 
three buildings on Hitt Street used by 
the department. The early experimen
tation in animal learning was conduct
ed by Dr. Marx and Dr. Bradley Rey
nolds. The latter is now doing psycho
logical research with the U. S. Air 
Force but Dr. Marx is still in charge 
of the animal laboratory and is car
rying out research on basic learning 
problems with rats. One of the more 
interesting problems which he is inves
tigating involves the study of food
hoarding by rats as a learned rather 
than an inherited belrnvior pattern. 

At the present time Dr. Marx's pri
mary job is the supervision of a re
search program on .human motor learn
ing which is being conducted for the 
Air Force. The purpose of this i'esearch 
is to determine the conditions under 
which certain kinds of persistent er
rors in performance are made and 
strengthened during the learning of 
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complex skills such as are involved in 
the handling of modern aircraft. 

Another military project being con
ducted within the psychology depart
ment involves the continuation of some 
earlier resea rch directed toward the 
measurement of teacher effectiveness. 
This is being sponsored by the Office of 
Naval Research, which is interested in 
being able to select better teachers 
from among its enlisted and officer 
personn el for use in staffing its t ech
nical schools. This contract, which has 
just been renewed, is being directed 
by Dr. Robert Callis, with the assist
ance of Dr. Kenneth Brown and 
Thomas Burgess as well as a number 
or graduate assistants. They hope that 
they can develop a series of tests by 
which an individual can be judged in 
terms of certain teaching aptitudes, 
as well as how effective he might be 
when placed in charge of a group of 
students. 

In the Jesse Hall laboratory Dr. 
Robert Daniel and Dr. William Lichte 
are engaged in investigating the per
ception and interpretation of radar 
oscilloscope patterns and the learning 
process involved in these skills. This 
is contract research for the Air Force, 
and is a continuation of research on 
radar operator efficiency and training 
previously carried out at an Air Force 
Base. 

Research is also being clone in bio
electrics, the study of electrical dis
charges in the body. One of the pro
jects involves a study of the kappa 
waves from the brain in an attempt 
to discover if they are related to 
thinking and what the relationship is 
between brain wave patterns and tiny 
eye movements. Another study dealt 
with muscle tension patterns and how 
they are related to learning factors. 

The basic instrument used in these 
studies is the electroencephalograph, 
which is sometimes called a "brain 
wave" machine, or referred to by the 
even more convenient nickname of 
E.E.G. 

Of course, there is the additional re
sea rch and ex perimenta t ion carried out 
by each graduate student, who must 
complete some original contribution 
to the field of psychology for his thesis. 
Such th es is topics may vary from the 
study of the psychopathic personality 
to the detailed study of learning in 
the rat. There is also one graduate 
student who has been awarded a pri
v.ite research grant in parapsychology, 
which has as one of its objectives, the 
investigation of telepathy or "mind 
reading." 

There are also a great many other 
projects which are non-mechanical or 
non-experimental in nature. One of 
these is a statistical analysis of the 
inter-relationship of psychology with 
the other sciences. This is being done 
by conducting a study of the psycho
logical and other scientific journals in 
order to see the type and extent of 
written material that psychology has 
borrowed from other fields . The fre
quency of reference use would then be 
an indication of the dependence of 
psychology upon these other related 
fields. Of course, these are only a few 
of the projects that have been under
taken, but they serve to give some 
idea of the extensive research range 
that the department covers. 

Some of the department's "outside" 
services to the University and the stu
dents have already been mentioned, 
such as the Persona-lity Clinic, the 
Cou,-nselin.g B-u,rea.1i, the Child Behavior 
Clinic, and the Reading Clinic. These 
are staffed mainly by the psychologists 

and there are also psychologists teach
ing in other departments such as Edu
cation. Some psychologists also serve 
as administrators, a notable example 
being Dean Earl English of the Jour
nalism School. 

Another important work of the de
partment is class instruction. This se
mester 29 courses, including the non
credit Rem edial Reading, were offered 
to students. According to attendance 
figures, the most popular courses are 
General Psychology, General Experi
mental Psychology (which fulfills the 
science requirement for many stu
dents), Educational and Social Effi
ciency, and the Psychology of Personal 
Adjustment. 

A psychology major is required to 
choose an area of concentration either 
in the Social Science of Biological 
Science group. In addition to the basic 
Arts and Science requirements, the 
psych major is required to take a be
ginning survey course, a course in sta
tistical technique (a necessary basic 
course), several advanced lab courses, 
a course in psychological history and 
theory, and additional courses to total 
from 24 to 40 hours, giving the student 
a firm foothold in the field of psy
chology. 

While such a program does not pre
pare the student for any job as a psy
chologist, it does give him vital and 
useful information which can be ap
plied in such fields as sales; advertis
ing, merchandising, supervision, admin
istration, personnel, education, social 
service, medicine, religion, law, and 
many others where a better under
standing of human behavior is essen
tial. 

The department staff has worked 
out special curricula for those stu
dents who will be seeking employment 

A recearch study in bio-electrics in the Psychology Department of the University . of Missouri involves the study of 

kappa waves from the brain in an attempt to discover if they are related to thinking. A graduate student records the 

simultaneous brain wave activity and eye movements of the subject at the right. 
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· Considerable work is being done on audiogenic seizures at the University 
Psychology Department. The rat learns to keep the wheel turning, thereby 
reducing the shock from the electrically-charged wires on which he stands. The 
stimulus used is a high-oitched whistle. 

111 cer.tain fields. They are psychology
personnel management, psychology
child-guidance, psychology-advertising, 
and psychology-preprofessional. In or
der to enter the field of psychology 
professionally, the student must do 
graduate work and the department 
provides two programs at that level, 
clinical psychology and experimental 
psychology. 

Students are required to have at 
least an "S" average in psychology in 
undergraduate work in order to enter 
graduate study. For a Master's degree 
the student must complete 32 hours 
of academic credit, pass a written com
prehensive as well as an oral examina
tion, in addition to presenting a thesis. 
The graduate student during his first 
semester is given a battery of tests 
under the direction of Dr. Callis to aid 
in advising the student and help in 
selecting his courses. Graduate stu
dents meet once a week with the staff 
in a required seminar where credit may 
be earned by presenting a report with 
the aid of a faculty advisor. 

A great many of the graduate stu
dents have gone on to gain unusual 
recognition for their distinguished ca-
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reers in psychology. They have become 
professors, government and military 
researchers, V. A. psychologists, text
book authors, and chairmen of other 
psychology departments. The employ
ment outlook in psychology at the 
present time is excellent. The median 
annual salary in this field in 1948 was 
about $5400 for Ph.D.'s and about 
$3900 for A.M.'s. Undoubtedly this 
picture has changed in the past four 
years. 

The psychology department of the 
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University of Missouri has progressed 
a considerahle distance since Dr. Max 
Meyer first wandered onto th e fourth 
floor of J esse. And :1s it has advanced, 
it has contributed its part to the ex
panding and increasingly important 
fi eld of the knowledge of human be
havior. The department is small in 
comparison to some units of the Uni
versity, but in activity and service, it 
is second to few. 

BARNES IS OUTSTANDING 
CITIZEN OF COLUMBIA 

Joe M. Barnes, principal of Ridge
way elementary school in Columbia, 
Missouri, and now in his 18th year 
as an educator in the Columbia schools, 
received the local Cosmopolitan Club 
award as Columbia's leading citizen 
of 19,51. 

A secret committee of 11 Colum
bians, none of whom is a member of 
the Cosmopolitan Club, make the 
award from nominations made by let
ters sent in by Columhians. Bases for 
determining the recipient of the honor 
;ire the extent to which till! individual 
deserves the honor, years of residence 
in the city, standing and respect in his 
own field, family life, membership in 
general in local organizations, civic 
activities, conscientious service and 
philanthropic acts. 
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Nearly all of 
Mr. Barnes' life 
has been spent in 
Boone County. 
Born at Sturgeon, 
he has lived in 
Columbia since 
1934. 

He received a 
B.S. degree at 
Kirksville State 
College in 1926, 
and an A.M. from 

the University in 1927. His work to
ward a doctor's degree is almost com
plete-"all but the thesis.'' 

Before coming to Columbia Mr. 
Barnes taught in the rural schools of 
Audrain and Boone counties, and was 
superintendent of schools in Clark, 
Auxvasse, Marionville and Carl J unc
tion. He has served as principal of 
Ridgeway and Lee schools in Colum
bia, and in 1946 was named elemen~ 
tary supervising principal. 

With Mrs. Barnes and their 10-year
old daughter, Marie, he lives at 104 
McBaine Avenue in Columbia. One 
son, Maurice, B.J. '47, is with the ad
vertising department of Cook Paint 
and Varnish Company in Kansas City. 
Another son, Robert, B.A. '50, 811 
Broadhead Street, is commercial rep
resentative of the Missouri Telephone 
Company in Columbia. A third son, 
Joe, Jr., was killed in an explosion 
January 31, 1951, while he was sta
tioned with the marines at Quantico; 
Virginia. 
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The Daniel Boon e Tavern becomes 
the Dani el Boone Hotel : 1940. 

Brewer Field House is dedicated and 
Tiger's win basketball championship: 
1930. 

Showme suspends publication clue 
to wartime shortages: 1943. 

Hartl ey Pollock was student presi
dent: 1927. 

R.O.T.C. officers make plans to es
tablish a polo team at the University: 
1921. 

Walter Williams Hall is dedicated: 
1937. 

Tigers win second straight football 
conference crown and third in four 
years, after injury-ridden season: 1942. 

Dr. Carl Agee assumes duties of 
dean of the Bible College succeeding 
Dr. G. D. Edwards: 1934. 

The Independent Men's Association 
is formed-with 250 members: 1940. 

Homecoming is placed "permanent
ly"in the hands of Blue Key to remove 
it from student politics: 1932. 

The University received a telegram 
from the University of Leningrad ask
ing that all scientists continue the 
struggle for a free world: 1944. 

The Sigma Delta Chi national con
vention is held in Columbia : 1929. 

The track team wins the Valley 
championship under Coach Bob Simp
son: 1925. 

"Under the Stars and Stripes" is 
still a major feature in the Alumnus: 
1945. 

The American · Association of Uni
versities holds its annual meeting in 
Columbia : 1921. 

Intermission shows are introduced 
at basketball games to keep bored 
fans from sailing paper mills onto the 
floor: 1937. 

Inspections reveal overcrowding in 
some fraternity houses: 1941. 

Fritz Kreisler and Rosa Ponselle ap
peared in the University concert series: 
1934. 

The NRA eagle was quite promi
nent: 1933. 

Tigers look good in warm-up game 
with frosh team-winning 103-6: 1938. 

Bids are taken for a new womenis 
dormitory to be built near Read Hall: 
1939. 

The 2000th student entered the Uni
versity and a special .convocation was 
held: 1931. 
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ST.ANLEY ANDREWS 
ASSISTS IN POINT 4 PROGRAM 

Stanley Andrews, Director of the Of
fice of Foreign Agricultural R elations, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, has 
been appointed Special Consultant to 

the Secretary of State to assist in the 
development and execution of th e 
Point 4 program of t ech nical coopera
tion in underdeveloped areas. Mr. An
drews has taken temporary leave from 
the Department of Agriculture to ac
cept this assignment and has gone to 
Iran to complete the mission on which 
Dr. Henry G. Bennett, Technical Co
operation Administrator, was engaged 
at the time of h is death. Dr. Bennett 
was killed in an airplane crash near 
Tehran. 

Mr. Andrews is a native of High 
Point, Missouri, and is widely known 
as an agricultur;il authority and editor. 
He received a bachelor's degree from 
th e School of Journalism at the Uni
versity of Missouri in 1921. He h;is 
been editor of the Sedalia Capital, th e 
Eldorado News and Times (Mo.), of 
the Arkansas Farmer from 1928 
through 1934, and of the American 
Cotton Grower from 1934 to 1940. He 

1s a former owner and manager of 
radio station KARK in Arkansas. In 
June, I 940 he was made assistant to 
the President of the Commodity Credit 
Corporation, i111d for two years prior 
to entering on active military duty in 
June, I 943, he served as General Agent 
for the Farm Credit Administration at 
New Orleans, Louisiana. 

During the war Mr. Andrews rose 
to the rank of Colonel and served ex
tensively on ;1gricultural rehabilitation 
problems. In 1947 he became consul
tant to the Secretary of Agriculture 
on International Food Supply Prob
lems. In I 947 he was recalled to Eu
rope as a civilian to head up the com
bined Food, Agricultural and Forestry 
Staffs for Western Germany, in addi
tion to serving as Advisor to General 
Clay on food problems. On July 1, 
1949, he came back to the Department 
of Agriculture as Di1'ector of the Office 
of Foreign Agricultural Relations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews, the former 
Florence V. Cox, maintain their home 
at 145 Fairview Road, Little Rock, 
Arkansas. 

STANLEY ANDREWS 
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RALPH A. McCANSE 
TEACHER, WRITER, MISSOURIAN 

Ralph A. McCanse, associate professor of English at the University of Wis
consin, is the author of the recently-published book, "Waters Over Linn Creek 
Town." With Mr. McCanse are Elizabeth, Mrs. McCanse and Ross. 

Mount Vernon, Missouri, is the typ
ical county-seat-in its earlier days 

• somewhat isolated, self-contained, and 
lovely in its hill country setting. The 
people, warmly neighborly, established 
indelible impressions of the best in the 
American Way, and the sons and 
daughters of this native stock are scat
tered to every corner of our land. 

Of this heritage is Professor Ralph 
Alan McCanse, of the Extension Divi
sion of the Department of English, 
University of Wisconsin . His specia l 
field is the correspondence courses in 
which he teaches shut-ins, Wisconsin 
rural writers, college credit students, 
and Armed Forces personnel. These 
latter enroll and work from rehabili
t ation area, ship board , camp, and ac
tual fox-hol e. He has students in Korea, 
Germany and the South Pacific who 
write with revealing integrity and 
strength of mind, and give profound 
pride in the American man and woman 
in the Services today. 

Grandfather, William A. McCanse, 
followed the goodly pioneering pattern: 
merchant, banker, idealist, community 
builder. His general store, built of 
native walnut logs on a corner of the 
Square, was the center of many town 
traditions, now only memories. 

Young Ralph McC,111se resorted 
throughout boyhood to the creeks, 
mint springs, limestone caves and hills 
of Lawrence County. After the death 
of his father his mother brought the 
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family to Columbia because of ed uca
tional opportunities, and the youth 
continued to find inspiration along the 
winding Hinkson valley and the gentle 
weathered bluffs just out of Columbia 
--where the Or.arks seem to have 
jumped the Big River and Boone 
County countryside resembles that of 
the more southern Missouri country. 
Mr. McCanse received an A.B. degree 
in 1923 and an A.M. in 1925 from the 
University of Missouri. Advanced 
studies were done at Columbia Univer
sity in New York and at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, where his teaching 
career was begun and is continuing. 

An epic background of early Mis
souri settlement is portrayed in the 
writings of Mr. McCanse. His book, 
"The Road to Hollister," is a pastoral 
narrative of the Lake Taneycomo 
country. It carries the first account in 
literature of a primitive foot-washing 
ceremony, antedating that in "Stars 
Fell Over Alabama" by some two years. 

His latest publication, "Waters Over 
Linn Creek Town," takes basis in 
actual history. His historical resea rches 
in the Lake of the Ozarks region have 
revealed a fine human sense of attach
ment to home and locale. It at tempts 
to memoralize the places of human 
habitation and, as well, the idyllic val
leys now lost under the swollen reaches 
of "a commercial reservoir." However, 
the magnificent human achievement of 
the great dam and lake deservedly 
come in also for tribute and praise. 

The University Committee of Deans 
take action to curb cheating among 
the students, and campus and facultY, 
leaders discuss the problem at a Towne 
Meeting panel. 

Sigma Delta Chi, honorary profes
sional journalism fraternity, votes to 
publish a literary magar.ine if the ini
tial ~SOO necessary to start the publi
cation can he secured . 

The University Junior Livestock 
judging team, competing with l S l!ther 
teams, won second place in c:1r-lot 
judging at the Denver Collegiate judg
ing Show recently. 

The second floor rooms o.f tempo
rary dormitories 3 and 4 will be va
cated during the winter semester. 

Faculty Firesides, sponsored hy YM
YWCA, is a new opportunity for Uni
versity faculty members and students 
to have informal get-togethers. 

Carl Brenclt is elected headmaster of 
Delta Sigma Pi, honorary fraternity 
for Business and Public Administra
tion students. 

The ]952 Savitar publication com
mittee is facing financial difficulties, 
and many more copies must be sold 
before the book can be printed. 

Forty-four girls are initiated into 
the Woman's Athletic Association. 

President Frederick A. Middlebush 
attended meetings January 25 and 26 
of the organization members of the 
American Council on Education repre
senting the Associ:1tion of American 
Universities. Dr. Middlebush is presi
dent of the AAU. 

A student-operated book pool, under 
the supervision of SGA, operates dur
ing the first three days of the winter 
semester. 

Four fraternities and three sororities 
were chosen to appear in the 1952 Sav
itar Frolics. They are Lambda Chi 
Alpha, Alpha Epsilon Pi, Pi Kappa 
Alpha, Phi Gamma Delta, Delta Gam
ma, Delta Delta Delta and Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. 

David Thomas of Bates County was 
elected president of the Ag. Club for 
the coming year. 

Melvin Steninger of Nevada, Mis
souri, has been appointed editor of the 
Missouri Student for the second semes
ter of the current school year. 
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(Continued from Page 3) 
and Staff School at Fort Leavenworth, 
Kansas. 

In March 1944, Colonel Donohew re
ported for duty with the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff at the Pentagon, Washington, 
D. C. In January 1946, he was as
signed to the Air University at Max
well AFB as an instructor with the 
Air Comm;rnd and Staff School. In 
June 1949, he was a student at the 
Air War College, also at Maxwell AFB. 

His assignment with the Far East 
Air Forces started in July 1950, when 
he was placed as Director of Air Tar
gets under the Deputy for Intelligence, 
Far East Air Forces. He arrived in 

JACK DONOHEW 

the Phillippines the following Decem
ber. 

The Colonel's decorations include 
the Legion of Merit with cluster, the 
Distinguished Flying Cross, Air Medal 
and Presidential Unit Citation for 
duty with the aircraft carrier Essex. 

His wife and their two sons, Ja.ck 
and Kenny, are presently with Colonel 
Donohew at Clark AFB. Mrs. Dono
hew is the former Dorothy Harmon, 
'38, of Columbia, Missouri. 

MADDOCK TO INDIANA 
Robert C. Maddock, assistant foot

ball coach at the University of Mis
souri since 1949, has accepted a similar 
position at the University of Indiana. 
At Indiana Mr. Maddock will be work
ing under his old Notre Dame team
mate, Bernie Crimmins, recently nam
ed head grid coach at the Hoosier in
stitution. 

SMITH WILL RETURN 
TO COACH TIGERS 

Harry Smith, freshman coach at 
Southern California in 1949 and 1950, 
and 1951 coach of the Saskatchewan 
Rough Riders, is returning to Missouri 
as line coach of the Tiger football 
squad. 

Mr. Smith formerly held this posi
tion in 1941-'42 and from 1946-'49. 
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ROUND-BALL ROUNDUP 

Tigers Win 76-47 
Over Ft. Leonard Wood 

For the first half the Hilltoppers 
from Ft. Leonard Wood looked like 
rough going, but something snapped 
in the second half and the sharp-tooth
ed Tigers hammered up a new team 
scoring mark, topping the previous 
high of 74 over Iowa State in 1950. 

At the end of the half in a wild
and-wooly brawl, the Tigers led by a 
slim 33-32. In the third quarter the 
Bengals dropped 12 points before the 
I-l1Iltoppers could score and from there 
on it was a walkaway. At one time 
the Tigers led by 30 points. Bill 
Stauffer and Don Dippold led the spree 
with 13 points each ;111d Coach Stal
cup used 14 players. 

Lose To Iowa State 
The Cyclones of Iowa State avenged 

a lacing at the hands of Missouri in 
the Big 7 Tournament by tripping the 
Tigers by two points. The Tigers 
didn't get hot until the fourth quarter 
when they outscored Iowa 12-5, but 
fell short. 

Fouls were the Tigers greatest ene
my. Stauffer was pulled late in the 
second quarter and saw little action 
until the fourth period. Dippold was 
the Tiger's high man with 15 and 
Stauffer was next with 14. Coach Stal
cup used 11 players in all. Score 57-5.5. 

K. U. Wins 60-59 
With some 40 seconds left in the 

game, the Missouri Tigers had a stun
ning upset at their fingertips-then 
walked, losing the ball and the game. 
The nation's number 1 team came to 
town with the number 1 scorer on their 
side and for almost three quarters it 
was no contest. Lovellette was held 
to 23 points which is below his season's 
average but the J ayhawks pushed 
ahead as much as 18 points. 

But in the final quarter a Tiger 
named Art Helms was an "All-Ameri
can" as he led the Tigers to an al
most unbelievable 59-58 lead with 2: 55 
left. Kansas raced downfield-Lovel
lette shot and missed, and Bill Stauf
fer made a tremendous rebound and 
the Tigers began the freeze that lasted 
until the walking violation. With 20 
seconds to go the J ayhawks Dean 

SPORTS 
Kelly pushed one from an impossible 
30 feet away and that was the game . . 

Tigers Defeat Drake 
Bouncing back after two straight de

feats, the Tigers downed visiting 
Drake, by a tight margin. Med. Park, 

HAMILTON CHOSEN 
OLYMPIC COACH 

Brutus Hamilton, director of ath
letics at the University of California, 
has been named head coach of the 
1952 United States Olympic men's 
track and field team. A 1922 Missouri 
graduate, "Ham" was called America's 
greatest all-around track and field ath
lete in 1920. That ye;1r he won the 
AAU decathlon and pentathlon, and 
went on to place second in the Olym
pic decathlon event, losing the Olym
pic championships by only four points. 
He was also an Olympic entry in 1924. 

His coaching achievements are veri
fied throughout the world record sta
tistics for track and field. Disciples of 
Hamilton have run away with records 
in practically every event, pointing to 
his versatility as a coach in all phases 
of sport. 

Brutus Hamilton was called Ameri
ca's greatest all-around track and field 
athlete when this picture was made 
back in 1920. 
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SPORTSMEN 

TRADE NOW 
Motors - Guns - Tackle 

ROBERTS AND GREEN 
HARDWARE CO. 

Columbia, Mo. 

;1 surprise starter was the big gun in 
the victory, pushing through 17 points. 

The Tigers experienced their usual 
slow start and at the half the score 
was knotted 26-26. Drake pulled ahead 
early in the third quarter, hut the 
Tigers soon surged ahead and finished 
up with a fairly easy victory, 59-50. 

Tigers Top Colorado 
Missouri pulled out: of the Big 7 

cellar in slow motion hy topping Col
orado 44-41. Both teams hit a weak 
23 per cent from the field and the lead 
changed times 15 times during the 
course of the game. The 'I' igers didn't' 
score until 3 ½ minutes had elapsed. 
At the quarter Missouri trailed 10-8, 
hut led at the half 2.5-20. 

Bill Stauffer, who pulled down 14 
rebounds during the game, was high 
man with 11 points. The Buffs fouled 
away a large piece of the game, and 
Missouri picked up 13 points on free 
throws in the first half. 

Tigers Win Two 
On a recent two-clay road trip to 

Des Moines and Lincoln, the Tigers 
displayed an entirely new offense, com
bined with the same brand of hard
driving ball for which they have be
come noted. 
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By defeating Drake, 63-62, and the 
University of Nebraska, 60-55, the 
Tigers gave promise of things to come. 
The new offense appa rently paved the 
way for more shot attempts, and, with 
perfection in timing, the team will un
doubtedly display a more aggressive 
offense in the future. 

In the Drake game it was the per
formance of freshman Bob Reiter, re
placing Bill Stauffer at the post posi
tion, who gave ev idence of his v;due 
to the cluh. At Lincoln, Missouri's 
can di cl;1te for All-American, Bill Stauf
fer, set a new scoring record by piling 
up 31 points. 

Sooners Squeeze Through 

On a roacl trip into Sooner land 
the Tigers again clispbyed their brand 
ol' hard, exciting, basketball. Stauffer 
w;1s once again the bulwark of defense 
;111d scoring Although recent losses 
may seem to indicate a Tiger weak
ness, you must reali,.e that in four con
ccrcncc games the Tigers have been 
outscorell hy only S points. Thus if 
the Tigers could have scored only one 
more basket in each game, they could 
he on top instead of at the bottom of 
the conference standing. 

Don't: give up on these boys; they'll 
dea l some misery before the year is 
over. J\ tribute to a re;d team is the 
ability to consistently pull out of SCl:!111-

ingly hopeless situations and stage a 
''comeback." This is the trnc spirit in 
athletics. This the Tigers have. 

Score by quarters pretty well tells 
the story. 

Missouri 
Oklahoma 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Final 
5 8 18 14 45 

1.5 14 16 2 47 

Mike Ghnouly, former Missouri half
back, is now serving with the Second 
Infantry Division in Korea. 

The weary traveler can 
relax m comfort at the 
Pickwick-Kansas City's 
friendly hotel, where 
nothmg is old,fash1oned 
except helpful service. 
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A name familiar to old-time Mis
souri track followers appeared on the 
Tigers' travel squad to Lincoln re
cently for a dual meet with the Hus
kers. 

Included on the list was Bob Mas
sengale-son of George Massengale, 
who was one of three Mizzou track
men participating in the 1920 Olym
pics at Antwerp. Young Massengale, 
a chunky 19-year-old from Webster 
Groves, was the only freshman on the 
Tigers' 21-man squad. 

A sprinter like his dad, Bob placed 
third in the 60-yard dash, and ran the 
opening leg in the mile relay. 

The elder Massengale now has an 
administrative job with Union Elec
tric in St. Louis. His M.U. teammates 
on the U.S. Olympic team were Brutus 
Hamilton and Jackson V. Scholz. 

In the accompanying photographs 
young Massengale is pointing out to 
Coach Botts his father in the picture 
of the 1920 Missouri Valley Cham
pions. Brutus Hamilton, third from 
left in the back row, has been "repro
duced" elsewhere in this issue. 

It is interesting to note that J. F. 
Barham, University photographer for 
more than forty years, took the origi
nal picture, as well as the two pictures 
used herewith. 
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"So you say you despise my desert, 
That it's ugly barren and cruel ... 
. . . mister, I love its wild spaces, 
Th e scent of the low grease-wood tree, 
The grace of yon lone palo verd e 
Is music and poetry to me ... . " 

If you should find yourself in Phoe
nix., Arizona, and if your interests hap
pen to be two-bedroom brick bunga
lows, citrus acres, guest ranches, des
ert land, Boy Scouts, or th e Student 
Loan Fund of the Alumni association 
of Arizona State College, John R. San
dige, of Sandige Realty Company, 2920 
North 40th Street, c.1n give you most 
ol' the answers. He may reminisce 
about his boyhood in Marion County, 
near Hannibal, Missouri, or the years 
]914-17 when he attended the Univer
sity of Missouri. 

Mr. Sandige graduated in 1914 from 
the Arizona State College-it was then 
a Normal School and would have re
ceived his B.S. degree in Agriculture 
a t Missouri in J 918, had not the clos
ing of the College of Agriculture be
cause of World War I interfered. The 
additional hours were completed by 
mail, and he came back in 1926 to re
ceive the degree. 

Going to Arizona in 1917, Mr. San
dige was Agricultural Expert for cop
per companies in Arizona, having the 
largest War Gardens in the U. S. at 
that time. He was a county agricul
tural agent for three years, and taught 
vocational agriculture three years. 

Mr. Sandige received the 1950 Award 
for the Outstanding Alumnus of Ari
zona State College. He has served as 
a member of the Board-of Education of 
A.S.C., and is past president of the 
Alumni Association. 

While a student at M.U. he waited 
tables to earn his meals, and borrowed 
from the Student Loan Fund. From 
such experience stems his interest ih 
helping establish a Student Loan Fund 
at Arizona State. He has been Trust 
Officer of this fund for the past 15 
years. 

Active in a great number of civic 
organizations of Phoenix and of the 
State of Arizona, Mr. Sandige is Presi, 
dent of the School Board of Creighton, 
the largest rural district in Arizona 
with 4000 pupils and over 160 teachers. 
He worked with the Boy Scouts for 
25 years. 

He is a member of the Advisory 
.Boa rd of the .Board of Regen ts of the 
University of Arizona and of twci State 
Colleges. 

Mrs. Sanclige was formerly Florence 
Dunbar, B.S. in Eel. '17. Their daugh
ter, Helen S. Hinkle, attended the Uni
versity of Missouri, '43. John Dunbar 
Sandige, their son, was a student here 
in 1938 to 1940. 

Irwin Dunbar, '14, is a brother of 
Mrs. Sanclige. A sister, Helen Dunbar, 
who is now Mrs. Paul Price, received 
her degree in 1910, and a brother, 
Allen, ;tttencled in 1912. 
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ARIZONA'S FATHER to BRIDES AND GROOMS 

For the 16th straight year, last June 
was a big month in the life of John 
R. Sandige. In his home town of 
Phoenix, Arizona, he was guest at sev
eral delightful "house-raisings," made 
paternal calls in a hundred other newly 
completed homes, hugged babies named 
after him, gently counseled their par
ents, and tactfully answered endless 
questions. 

It was all part of a job that has 
made him one of the happiest men 
alive. John , a youngish, gray-haired 
grandfather whose business is real es-

tate, is adopted "father" of 1,500 young 
couples for whom he has developed a 
unique plan-called one of the most 
important ideas in home building in 
50 years. 

June is John Sanclige's month be
c;1use most new families are started 
then. For example, he arrived by in
vitation at the young newlywed 
O'Days. It was 5 p.m. on a Saturday 
and 20 guests were already there, 
dressed in old shirts and jeans. They 
had brought carpentry and electrical 
tools, paint brushes and jolly spirits, 
and now were at work amidst terrific 
clatter. 

At 7 o'clock, pretty Mrs. Judy O'Day 
served dinner in the yard while her 
Pat proudly beamed. By 10 p.m. their 
new home was complete and an hour 
of square dancing wound up the festi
v_al. 

Pat and Judy had bought the home 
-still unfinished-from John Sandige 
for $3,985, paying $190 down and sign
ing to pay $29 a month the first year, 
then $~5. I: was "barny'' at that stage; 
~ome 111tenor walls not up, painting 
mcomplete, some cabinets unmade, 
many details unfinished. But the 20 

By OREN ARNOLD 

fri ends at the house-raising whizzed 
through _to co~npletion in that one clay, 
Pat having laid out $400 worth of ma
terials for them. This way he and 
Judy saved about $2,415, since their 
finished hom e, at the market sale val
ue, was worth at least $6,800. 

. That is Sandige's system-selling un
finished homes to newlyweds who com
plete the work themselves .... 

" Every young man fancies himself 
a carpenter," says John, "and every 
bride knows she is ;111 interior deco
rator. With just a little guidance th ey 
end up with nicer homes than any 
builder could offer them at prices they 
can afford." 

Not all the homes are finished in 
group house-raisings. Many couples 
prefer to do the work themselves, slow
ly. On e family moved into their house, 
faced a series of illnesses, camped for 
a year while recouping their fortunes, 
then finished it. No mortgage was 
foreclosed, no pressure applied .... 

Average price paid for the unfinish
ed houses is $4,200; average saving, 
from $1,000 to :,',3,SOO. During the 16 
years of the plan's operation, not one 
seller has lost money on his invest
ment! 

Sanclige's plan is now being copied, 
with his hearty sanction, in several 
communities ; the buyer can make a 
deal with almost any reputable build
er for an unfinished home .... 

More than 60 per cent of the buyers 
pay off their homes in five years. Not 
once has .John lost money clue to any 
character fault of his "children"; none 
has skipped out, or tried to gyp him. 
On the contrary, many look to him 
for guidance in almost everything .. .. 

How to plan a family is an impor
tant part of Sandige's counseling. Sur
prisingly many youngsters get m,Jrried 
while woefully ignorant of life's '1~rob
lems. 

In one clay John had ·to show a bride 
how to mix house paint, teach a young 
man to saw in a circle, show a newly
wed how to tenderize tough meat. 
Then, at midnight, a mother called to 
ask what to do aboi.1t whooping cough. 

One spirited bride threw dishwater 
on her husband, ordered him out of 
their home, then an hour later called 
John. "Please help me find him, Mr. 
Sandige," she sobbed. "And tell him 
I love him and never want him to 
leave again." 

John found him, and took both 
youngsters to dinner that night. Small 
wonder their baby is named after John 
Sandige now, and that John is its god
father. 
( Reprinted from January, 1952 Coro
net Copyright 1951, by Esq1tire, Inc.} 
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Weddings 
1943 

i\fiHH Sliirh!Y Irmw Corning llIHl NOR~ 
BEHr.e ]iJI-IRENl1'lU.DUND, H.J., in l'uriH, 
Pritlll't' on l)pemulior 20. .Ai'l't!l' -~'1!ln·nary 
Jh•Ht, tlw e11111,lci are nt homn 111 Herlin
Pr•h lt!lld orf. ( ;l'l'lllll ny, I,lttU\Htl'llHHe :,\0-f', 

1945 
MAin: HETH KUT,Alt 111111 Dr. llnr

riHOll H. ~hn11lciPl'K, :rr., on Jh~t·ti111hor :.!7 
ill SI. Louis. llr. Sho11ld1,rK is llll ILHHist:nnt 
l"PHi1l1"11t' HHl'g'Poll nt . Ih1r11t.!H 1-loHlt:ll in St. 
Lnuls. Th<·,1· will Jlrn 11t ,,SJ:! Cnh111111e 
A\'Plllil', 

1948 
ANN CHHIS'i'Ol'IH,H nllil Wllllnm 

1"r1111k Elwl'll, 11111"11 of \\'11J ' l't!llHhllrg:, 1111 
l>ec•p111h1.•r :.!:! In "'n1·rnttHl111rg·, whe1·n tht•y 
Will ]il'I', 

~lies Snll,1· S1·h1111dt 111' l'hl1•11g-11 111111 
ROHl•:HT (.'. {'IIJLl'.11'1"1', f11r1111,riJ' (Ir 
Col11mld11, on ;J111111nr,v H 111 81111th H<1111l, 
lndiull:I. ~Ir. I 'hikott IH <'lll(llll)'l'<l liJ' 1111• 
Sot11.l1 1-ll'nd 'l'rll11111i, 111111 l:111• eo11pli, will 
llrn in 11111(: <"ii,\'. 

1949 
l'ATHTC.I.A .ANN Ll1~;\IMN, :fol.'lllPL' Hl:11~ 

11< 1 11t, ',il, of 1\£0111•op (_!lt,r, l\(11-1:-10111·1, nll(l 
l'AllL llA YID l'A.HAJ>IHM 011 J >1•1•0111-
hot' !!H. 

MIHK Ylrg-l11111 Tl111•i, llnr1l or "'oAt PlnlnH 
1111,l ;JAMl•lS H. Nl•lWHMURY, LI.-.11., or 
Hp1•lng-llPl1l, ;\JIHHOHl'i, nn llncemhm• 28 !11 
Mn1·HhfiPl,l, :VllsHourl. 

HUNN.I. J,J,;r,; WOOLlJHJlHH•l -or KnnHllH 
Ctty 1111<1 l'fe. i\lnrtln Nrvln DnvlH on lJe
c•omlH.•r !!7 ln KnnH:tH City. 

MIHH Il11rh11rn Nun D1"1te)' or LOH All
gp)f!H, C11llfor11ln, nnl1 ,TOIIN HAURY 
HOIJEH'I:S, A.B., 11.S., 'GO, 111 Ill'l!lttwooll, 
Cnllfol'llln, Oil J)i,i,OJllhl)J' 20. '.I:lH!y will 
live Jn Los .Ang(~lt~H. 

MA!l.TOJUJ,, LOUGIU;AD o.r Poplnr Illufl', 
MIHHollri, 1111(1 llon K, lte<'<l)' ,rr Ht:, LoulH 
on D1>1•1•mlwr l. MrH. Re111ly WILH ·formi,rly 
cmploJ'<•<l IQ' KMOX Rn,llo St:11tlnn In St:. 
LoulH. 'J'hcy !It'll !lvl 11g Ill lJeH MnllwH, 
Iown. 

MAllY PJL\NC1'S DOOLIN or Alhnny, 
Missouri, Ullll Lt. M. WII,COX l'ILJ,,, .Tr., 
of MnrHllnll, MIHHom·i, on NoY<,111h1•r 10 in 
Qunnt:ico, Yirg-111!11, 

i\[IHH LnlK D!!lli:(•l'lllllll of St. C:!01111, i\lin
lWHOt:11, flll(l FRANK G. SCHMID'I', ;fr., of 
Slater, :VIissourl, on .Tun" an, rn:;1, In •'l<'r<'
n1011t, Nl1hrnskn. 'l'hey nre 1tving- in l(nn
HHH City, ;\l!HHOlll'i. 

1950 
,lJ,]AN NlfcHAUS 1111<1 f:J,J,JNN·ON HO 

DEJtJQL'E, '02, on SeJ1te111hor 1fi, Hliil. 
Mrs. Ito11<>riqne IH ngr!eultnrnl !tom(! ugeut 
for l\lnrlr-s Co1111t:y, Iwud<Jnnrt.erH in Vlimnn, 
i\liHHOlll'i. 

l\lisH Pltyllls ,Tonn Mntlodt 111111 It. R 
AIIOllJS, ,Tr., both of Pnrkvlllo, MISHOlll'l, 
on DPr:1•1111Jer H in l'nrl<vllle, wlwrc tlwy 
Ul'C llllll,lng their homo. i\Ir. Al.k11111s iH 
emplo~·e,1 1,~, the i\J111nenpollH-i\fo1!11c Com 
puny llll(l i\lrH. AiltlllllH 11)' tho ChryHl<!l' 
l\lotor Corporutlon. A1l1ll'<!HK: lll W. l<'lfl:h 
Strt~C!t. 

February, 1952 

Mr. and Mrs. W, I. Oliver of Co
lumbia celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary on December 25, 
1951. 

1951 
~IIKH Hnth Mih,11 Mnllum,I" lllHl ;1ns1,;p][ 

"'AYNM 1'11LLN1t 1111 l>P1 'l'llll11w ~U 111 i\fnr~ 
HhHll, wllei·n Uu.i.v nr1• 11n1ki11g- thPlr hollll!. 

;\JIHK Mlll'J' Lon 11:ill 111111 1:o]tiJON 
i\llClJAEJ', l'Al'I•:H, 11111:h of KallKllH Ctt.y, 
l\liHH011rl, oil l>11,•p111l11.•r :.!:! 111 KnnHllH Cit~·. 

J\liHH Fru 111~1~H i\111 rio II P1nlwr II e lJnlln H, 
'1',,xas, nnd JtlJUIILl'I[ S'l'ANLI•;Y 1.'IIAl'
l\f.AN, ;Jr., ol' K1111HIIH ('lt.r 011 l)p1!1i111li1~1· :.!1 
!11 ll111!11H, 

JANWI' ]111ll1'llt'i'Y or Jl1111lph1111, Mls
Honrl, 111111 Lt:. CHA!ti,J•;:,; lOlll!'M BLACK 
or b'olt '\Vorl:h, 'l'PXHH, OJI J:>pc~Pllllll!t' ~o 111 
l.'oplnr 1111111', Mlss1111rl. Lt:, B11u,k ls ro
,,,,Jvlng nl1v111wu1l lllg-hl: 1:rnlnlug- 11t Crn!g 
Ah• .Ji'111·cn HnH<~ rninr Hnlnrn, A lnlln1111t, nncl 
t:111' (IOUJ)it' .IK ll\'lng- 111 Snll'lll. 

;1 I IANNI•J. MAUK or KIIIIHILH Clt,r, 1111<1 
nNNM C. J{ASHMHAl.Jl\,J or Ii'pr~ttHon, M1H
Hourl, on ll<!<!C,lllllnr :H 111 K1111sns Cit:y. 
Mr. KnRHoi1num IK Hi11t:lo1wll with thn 
111'111)' nt l•'o1•t 1rn,,y, KllllKIIH, lllHI MrH. 
K11KH1•1Jn11111 will remnln ill C11l111111Jln to 
1•011tln11i, Hi:H<lli,K 11I: t:lw UnlverHitY of 
M.IKH0111·l. Siu, wlll Join lwr huHhnnll In 
,T1111u. 

VIIWINIA ANN nrnII<'NJ;m or i\11u•y
vlll11, llllll Li:. HARDIN C. cox, :rr., or 
ltn,•kport:, MIHH<rnrl, on ,Tuuunry U ln 
i\111r)'v1llc. Lt. Cox IH now Ht:ntlouotl nt 
,Jct, 8111, Oklnlwrnu 111111 !:he eo11plt1 will 
mu lu.'.! tho1r homn 11onr tlwru. 

MAJ:flAHWl' J,g],] Sl'lt0!.l'J' or w .. hHlm· 
nrnvnH, !11Hl 8.A.i\IUrnrJ lIANDLBY 1\-lc
COHD of Hell<'\'tllo, IllluoiK, on D1•eumlior 
22 Ju ·,veliHlCl' Urol'OH. MrH. MeCoril iR 
IIHKIHllllt ngrk11lt11r11! ]IOllll' ngent in St:. 
LouiK County nnll Mr. MeCor,l, 11 sonlor nt 
!:he TJnlverHllY ol' MIHAOUl'l, iH eontl1111J11g 
his work townrll u 1legrcc. 

MIHR DONNA ;rUNJ,J MOSJ,m of SI:. ,To
Sl!Jlh, MlHROlll.'I, llllll Lt, DAVJD A'LVIN 
t•A!.JS't' or Colnmbln 011 Doccmller 20 In 
i'st. ,ToKoph. i\ft'H, ,F1tuHt, UnlverHlty Rtll-
1le11t nnll n Ht'nlor counHolnr 111: ,TohnHton 
lll•slllmwi, Illtll, iH 1•1111ti1111l11g lll'r stnlllcs 
ni: tho TlniVl!l'Hil:)'. Li:, 1"1l11Ht iH llll UHHlstnnt 
air lnHl:11Jl11tlo1rn ofl'lrn11.· nt Rc11H" Air Forc1J 
IIIIH<' 111: L nhl!ock, 'l'uxns. 

MIRR i\fary J,), Cnt•roll llllll. IU::HNAHD 
l•'. ARNOLDI, lloth or Cnpo Glrnr1fon11, 
l\liHH011ri 1 on Dcwe111l1er l·l in Sikeston, l\Io. 
Mr. Arnol<ll Is co-ownr,r nnil 1111m·utor of 
t:hc A & C 'l'rnllm· l.'nrk nt Kcvll, Ken
tucky, ~:liey nrc, living Jn Sikeston. 

i\JIHH i\Tury Ann lc!Hh(!l' of I~ult:on, i\Ils
HOUrl, m11l CLH'lNHlD ClTAllLr,JS llOR
HNf/P of Htc-1plienH on DecutnlHH' 30 in 
Rlehl11111l,' MlHHOlll'i. 'l'hcy nre llvlng ut 
l\-Inntgo111eL',\', .Alalln.m11, where Ii,~ i.K Hi'll
tloll(•d wit.It tbo U. S. Air li'or1•c . 

MIKH Hnrl,nm l'ugh or Columbia 111111 
"'· 1'_ ]lI,gVANS ol' OiicKHll, i\llHHOUl'l, 011 

NovcmlH,r !) In 01tl,lnntl, CnHfornln. Mr. 
BlevnnH iH Ht:ntloni,11 with the nnYr in 
011kl1111'1 . MrH. Illl!l'llIIH lH 1,111ploy1•1l 11)' 
tlw Bnnk of Anwrl1·11 in Oultl11111l. 

IJAHBAHA ;rnAN WIPl'LRJt of Jll'll
flower, MIHHourl, 11111! ,T{JHN W . GMlt~[ONll 
of WollcHI••:; HIIIH, MuHHnch11H11l:tH, on Dc
l'<!llll111r ao in Llego, MIHHOUl"i. Both Mr. 
nnd MrK. U(irmo1ul are emp]oy<.!11 111 th11 

c.iditorlnl tlopnrt:nw11t: of tho l\Tnnrnc EvPn
ing- Nuws in l\fouroe, 1-fiehigau, whc1•t1 tlwr 
will muko their home. 

Classnotes 
1904 

WAT/J'l•:It ;1. 8l'AllLDTNI': of Limn, 
1',,rn, viHit.1•11 IIIH 1111 ught"r I II Ht. LoulH 
1l11ri11g- t:hi, Chl'IKIIIIIIH !,oliil11)0 H, lfo flt•w 
hu<'it t:11 Lima 1111 .1111111111')' 1. ~Ir. SrJ1111l1l
lng, cont radl11µ; unil c•1111K11lt.l nµ; Pngi1H•1\r, 

wnH f111·morly g-Pll(ll'l\l mn11u;.t1!l' of tl1e 
l1\n111dntlon Cornpnny nt Lima. 

1905 
"lrs. I,;url 1•'. Nl'IHJJII, ·r111'1llP1'])0 BIINA 

;ruNt•:H, hllK llvi,1]. nt {i(lll) Wlllt•l'lllllll .l.n•-
11\lt', Ht:. TJOHIH, 'l\llHHOlll'I, l·dllN! :rn:m, I-Ior 
11c'.1•11p11f\011 lH t·hnt: ol' n honu~mnh:Pl'. :\Ir, 
NPIHOH 1llt>d 11ho11t HIX y1111rH a~o. 

,IAIWAHM'J' Wlll'.l'l•l WINKLOW, Ly1wh• 
h111•g-, Vlrgl11iit, IH Hpil•lt:1111] l,!11• Ki,<!l'P-
1'11 1• ~· or Lho ,volllllll 1H KtH'ldy O"f C l1rlHtln11 
Ko1·vil'n 111' I IH• L;•11i,hl111rg- 1!IHl:ri<'t of 0:1 
i,h11ri, lu,H, AsHIHling 111HH Wi.11Hl11w In tl1IH 
work IK hl'r twin HIHl.i,r, i\lA llY ULlYE 
w INKLl'IW, who u]HO l'l'P"1Vl'll lll.'l' A.H. 
111•1,(1'('(' j'rnlll t111, lJniVl!l'Hil:;- or MIHHOlll'i In 
lllllri. Bot.h t:ool, i,olJl'Hl!H In Jll"<'Plll'Htlon for 
l:lit1i1· 111,w r•nrPPrH nl Hnnclolph Jhwon 
,v111111111'K Colli,i.:i, in ll)ril. '.l'lwlr hOllll! 11(1-
ill'l'HH iH ,jO:i H.lvPr1110nt Avc\ntw, Ly1wh
ll11rg-. 

1907 
;rAMMS I. MAT.0'1"1', ri,tl1•1•1l, H[l<'nt ,111 

)'Olll'H HH n l:Plli,lu,r- 14· Yl'lll."K In thl.' Hl'lwolH 
of M!Hsourl nn,1 !l2 )'l'llt'H IIH lllr1,i,t:01· or 
rn]ncnt:!011 In tl111 WIH<,O)!Hill 8t:11te '.l't•ui,lll!rH 
Collogo J11 llivl'r ,li'ulls, ,v1si,1111sln, At 
}H<~Hont 1w iH £111,111yi11g HOllte vt1ry lntl!reHt
lng hohhll'H, JIIH g11r1l1,11l11g lnelt11lreR the 
e111tlv11t1011 of t:111l11s, !L'IH, "hryHnnthcmumH, 
11hlox n111l otlwr J·Jowm•s, In lils cx11l'ri
nil'lll:H wtth tlw h;•hrl1llr.!ng of gl111liol1, he 
now hnH HOllH~ <'.l'OHHPH that look gnotl. In 
hi s Hhop hn llo(!H e111Jlnet wo1·l, 11n1l rcfln
lKIH!H o!ll J"urnll:Ul'I!, Compiling th(• l\Inlotl' 
g-011,•ulogr• lH another of his int1m,Ht:H. H e 
IR vroHiilellt: of the 1.'iur«o County HlHt:orl
enl AHHocit1tlo11 nnll for Urn pnHt Hix yeurs 
hnH 1.11,cll 11reHillent: of t:ht! Hoard of Dlri,e
tors of the Rlvtn· Jc11llH l•'Nlernl SnvlngH 
11ml, Lonn AHHIJ(.,Jnt:1011. HlH home 1H nt 
•127 B11Ht CtHH.•n1le Avonuo, Htvcr ,Pnlls. 

'.l'HOMAS• OROVRit OUR, hllR JJ(•pn oil 
!:he fucult.y of t:hc School of Mt,illcluc of 
the UnlverHity of KnnHUR slnec :l\l15, n111l 
hns ht~lm u profl!HHOl' oe Hlll'g'Ql'Y Hineo 10:.!-~. 
He r(1eelvml hlH M.n. 11,•grl.'O l'rom Johns 
Hopltlns lll 10JO. A HOil, Dr. '.l'homna G. 
Orr, Jr., hns t:hr1!c -ycnr-nl<l t:wlllH; Corlett 
Murlou, the llnught:i,r, 1111,l 'l'honrns 11. 
Orr, III . '.rlw g-rnnrl1.111ro11tH liv,1 nt Ll030 
MIHsion Drlv1i, K1111sns CltJ', llllHHout·I, 

1908 
lcf.OYD B. ,TACOHS, LL.B., IH wilh the 

firm Howell, .Tni,ohH nllll Ho\\'1'11 in Knn
snA City, MIHH011l'l. Atlill'(!SH; 111.;:; C:11111-
Jlleri,e Bulilll11g, K1lllHI\S City, 

1910 
L. P. HCO~r~I\ B.S. ln C,I•!., lluviug· lH 1tin 

It lllP!llil(•t' O'r tlw Anwrtcnn ~(lt~letr of 
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Clvi.l FJngi1H~er8 for 3G renrs, will J'eeeivn 
ll C(~rtificate of life me1nhcrHhill nt ll meet
ing of tile Miehii;nn scetio n to l>e hel,1 at 
1\Jlchign11 Stntn College in lHuy. Mr. Scott 
i8 with the Miehig-nn Distrl l'.t of Urn Pub 
lic Ron.els Administrntlon, l!'euerul \Yorks 
.A.go11cy, Acl<lress: ri2B l 11orest AventHi, EnRt 
Ln n~ing . 

1911 

HOBERT H . DIEMl~R, C. I~., hus been 
n ppoi11 f"cll general mn1111g-r!r nud chit~f en
gineer of tl1e Jl1l'tropolit:1u1 "·nt1•1· tlif.it:rict 
of sonther11 Cnlif:ornia. 1\fl•. Die 1111)r, for111-
cr ly of J?al111yr,1, l\•_liRRouri, 1aa f.i been with 
the org11 11l¥.ntlon si nce lf)~!l. '.L'hc tlif.d:rict 
lnch11ll!s H c ilil's. 

HTCHAlt]) P . ALLF:N, 11 11:11:ivo oC Craig-, 
i\fi!-l:--iot1l'i, ,vl10 wus e11rolh•11 i11 th e Univer
sity of i\Jlss o11ri l'ro 111 JOO() t.o Hill, hns 
iH,e n ap11oinl:1!1l Chief of Mul:un l Secnrity 
.Agt\lH.'Y Actlvitlefi In Y 11 gm'l1nvin. 1-11~ will 
cli rcct U11il:c!cl Stutes Alcl to Y111,rosl11vln un
(l c~r th1! 11uw l.illat:cr:11 eco11nmie ugTQClllCmt: 
hctwee n the two co unt.,: ii,s. Mr. Allen lwH 
hee n in YngoF-lnvin i-:; i11 ce 1050, going· there 
to <llrcct the foo<l rc,Iief pmgTnm for the 
U. 8. St:n le Dcpnrllll<}n I:. He is eeonomlc 
coun:,:ic1lor in tho .A.111eri can Emhnsfiy ill 
Beli;ra,le. 

1912 
,J... B. S'J'l!1 INER, LL,H., lil·es in St. 

Louis, i\lissourl. A1l1ll'ess: 000:l I-lnmp
ton AYn. 

ALBKR'l' It. \V A'J'BRS, 11resic1"11I: of Car
ter -,vutcrs Cor11ornl:io11, which ninn11rue
turcH 1111(1 ,listl'i lJ11les nil t:ypc!s of eon
st:ru,~tlon mnterlnlH, wns eleetc1l to the 
Honl'll of DJl'eetnrs or C ity Nntlonnl Bnn l, 
IIJHl '.l'rust Com 1,nn y in Knns11s City, i\Hs
sonrl, to tnkc the pllwe of the Jute K 
l(c.• ml)er Cnrtur, "'ho ,vnH chuirmnn of the~ 
Boru·ll of. t:111, i,orntrnn,r an<l who lli e tl just 
before ChristmHs. i\fr. \Yat:crs is well 
known us a civic 1t~nt1 Pr; he wnH 1n·osicle nt 
of the Chnml1Cl' of Con11ncre1! In lll!iO, nnll 
Chnlrmnn of the Community Chest cnm
pnign in 1045. 

1913 
,v1LLIAi\I P .• TBSSrn is senior physicist: 

with the Ari;onne Nutionnl Laborntory 
nncl 1ins rceeutly 1nove cl to Downers Grove, 
Illinois, to he nearer his work. AtlllresR: 
1824 Mnple AYenne. 

C. B. BRASHlEAR is In the real estnl:e 
hnsincss in Snntn Barhnrn, Cnllfornla . 
Allclrc8S: 0;';0 Jimeno Rontl, 

1915 
RICHARD P . DORRlS received hi s ~f.D. 

cle grec from ,vasl>lngton UniYerslt:y in 
1017 nn<l is a physicinn In Jefferson City, 
Missouri. Dr. nrnl Mrs. Dorris hnYe one 
clnnghter, I,nnla Gre tchen, who received 
her A.H. ,kg1·ec nl: iVl!ssour! UniYerist:y 
last J'P.lll' nncl ls now enroller!, as a fresh
mn11 in the :\feclknl 8"11001, University of 
i\llssonrl. 

1916 
It: is rr hit irregulnr to clnssiCy ,v. I. 

OLIVER, m emhr,r of II pioneel' Boone 
County fnmilr, in the el11ss of 1010, but 
llis story is the stor.v of many ctlu cn tors 
of former dilJ'fi. i\Ir. 1111d Mrs. Oliver, the 
fornll)r Roy Conley of Columbia, celehr,lted 
their g-olclm1 wcll,ling n.nnivc1·s11r,v on De
cember 2G, lfl::il. 'l.'liis l!nlf-centm·j• mile
stone reculled many interesting experi
ences In his cnreer ns n toucher nncl a<l
ministrntol'. 

14 

Bi,fore his nrnrrlnge in 1001, i\lr. Oliver 
ntten,k<l t lrn Un ive ,· slty of Ml8sonri 0111i 

yen,· antl taught t:hrr.e ycnr, in t:l>c rural 
schoo ls of Boo ne Conni:~•. Ile, spent 17 
R111n1nnrs in Hnm111er sehool, completing 
work townrtl n B.S-. degree in education in 
rnlli, nn A.M. in l!l2G, null enoug·h ntldltion
nl ernd it: thnt he lncks only n dl,sertnl:ion 
of hnving n Ph.D. clegrec. Durini; these 
ycnra Mr. Oliver tnni;ht ut Ashlantl , Ar
row Ho<~k, Sweet S11rlngs, Salc111 n ncl Cali
fornia In Misso uri , nncl in 'J'ulsa, Okln
homa. 111 10~0 he became superin tendent 
of sc lloo1 s in Columbia, i'JiRRouri , n pni:.t 
ho ll el,J until lll:12 . He then joined the 
"'· M . 1Vekh iWnnnfnct:uring Company nf 
Cll it·ag-o ns i ts i\£1ssot1l'i rcprcHentnU,·c nnll 
eo nt:lnu ed with t:1,nt: llrm 11111:il fon,ed to 
r etire bP(:llUSe of his h ealth !11 rn:;o: 

Mrn. ·0111'1,r: nt:tenclc,rl C hri st·inn CollL-g-e 
n11t.l Columhia Normul At ~tl(] e my H1Hl also 
tnu ght i11 the schools or R1u1111~ Coun t~·. 

i\fr. nn,1 ~fra. Oliver arc Urn p;11·1rnts of 
six l.'hil1lrc11, flv1~ o:f w110111 ure liYiug- nn11 
all of who1u aL·e g-1:1ul11:1tmi or former Ht11-
1l e11l:s of th e Unlvcrail:y . '.!' hey nrp ;r. V. 
Oliver, '2!\ nntl \V . I. Olive r, '30, hoth nf 
Le11vmnvorl'l1, ]{nusns; l\Irs. C. A. (Mi1 -
1lrc<l) Smith, '2S, nr .Tcffer,on City, Mo. ; 
Mrs .. T. A. (Mnr:lnric•) l~rnnc,is, '28, of Al
lJ1Hlll<'L'(J11 e, N . i\:lcx., nncl Mrs. Fra nk (Rn)• 
Co nle)•) Bu1·1·, 'Ml, of Lu. Mcsn, Cnlifornla. 

Mr. 111111 Mrs . Oliv,•r live at lA.00 Anthony 
Streed:, Colnnthin, ~HiHso 111•i. 

.ALHEU.'11 GLENN DUllJJl~ is nn P.ngi'
m•e r wil:h thi, Qnnrl:ermnfile r Cor1>8, U. S. 
Arm.\' . Mrs. Dnhle, the form er FLOitr~N CJc 
Mi,f:AVOCK, is 11 grnc11111f:c of Christian 
College an,l nf:t:e 11<1e 1l t:h e University o r 
Mlssonrl In :t!l17 nn,1 '18. Mr. n ncl Mm. 
Duhlc live nt 105'18 S. Mnplc,woo,1 Av(•nt<e, 
Chieng-n, I llinois. 'l'hclr 1lnughte r, Doro
thy Lee, ls Mrs. n. ,v. Rcwhar,1. or Lns 
.A1n1nns, Now i\'It~xko . ~lu• Is n gTutluat<! 
of Chrlstllm Collc>g1, In Colnmhln, Uo., 
nnr1 of. tho Un iversity of Wyoming anrl th" 
Un lv,•rsil:y of ,viseonsln. 

1917 
i\lrs . . T. P. Payne, formc1•ly MAR<1ARET 

McKINNEY, IR n 110st oll'lce rl1!rk nt fHl 
Jinlll, Mlssonrl. She hns two sons. Dr. 
,John ,v. Pnyne, n cnptnln In the Ah· ,l~orcn 
i\le1lic,11 I Corps who Is stn l:lom•d at , valtc.r 
Reell Hospital in Wnshl11gton, D. C., nnd 
Dr .• Tames P. l'uyuc, who Is t:enching nt 
Loulsinnn St:ate Uu!Yersity in nnt:011 Ilonge. 
'rher,J arc four gr111Hlellil<lren, two hors 
n1Hl two g-irl~. ~r he girlH ure twinH. 

1918 
Kl •~NNJ~'l'I-I 'l1B.AS·DALB, LL.B., is n 

men>l>er of t:hr. flt·m of Cobbs, Blnke, Arm
strong, '.l'ens,lnle nn1l Roos, .Attorneys nncl 
Counselorx, in St. Louis, Mlssonri. Ad
c1ress: tiO!l Olive Street. 

1919 
li'lfMDERIC .A. CTJLi.t.NR, A.JL, h; Jlro

fessor of polilit:Hl science nt: Centrul Col
lt~ge in Pn yet te:~ , i\HHRonrl. lie hns lH:fm Oil 
t:h,, stulT ut Ceul:rnl slnco 101:i. Atltlress: 
'l'he Manor, Ce»trnl Collego , Fnyett:c. 

Mrs. Chnrles ,v. Mood~· , fo rmerly LAU
HA OWJiJNS of SI: .. Tosepl,, :\Ilssouri, Jiyes 
at Sprini;ficltl, Missouri. Mr . Moocly clle<l 
011 Mn y 15, :1!)51, In Springlielcl. '!:heir 
nor,lww, Jack Cooper, is a senior ,nt the 
UniversitJ' of Missouri this yenr. 

1921 
CHARLES W. SHHIONS is rnxt:ension 

1!,ornstc..! r ut 'l'exns A. _ & :i\f., Co11cgc Stn• 
tion, 'l1C XfiH. 

DrnL:\ IA lt IIASANRIT'J'ER, E.R. Is s u
peri11t:r•11clt-11t of /lls t:rihnnon for thr. La
dr•tl<~ Gn:,; Co 111pa11 y in St. Louis, 1\1lssonri. 
IliR home iR in ,ve hst,~r Orovt-i8. 

C.HARLJ~S D. GRADY Is Q]eetl'ical sn
porintri11d ent: of the J1:m:1t: St. LoniH (livh-11011 
of U nion Electric Power Co mrinny. I-Ie 
Ji ves in Clnyhrn, 1\·lhixouri. 

WILFUl•JD L. BLENDEN or Ferguson, 
1'URHouri, is senio r.· onginGer of tli o Ont
sltle l'lnnl:, Routl1w estor11 Hell '.l'elephone 
Compnuy, Rt. Lo11IH, i\'lo. 

OUJDA VIA AHBO'l"l' is h1!u1l of the 
nutrition nn1l IJio -c lH~111i:-..tr.,• clcpnrt11rnnt 
of tho University oC lrlo ritla al: Gainesville. 
D r . AIJilutt r ece lve ,1 l11•r A.H. dcg1·cc in 
] !)21, Hll A .i\ f. f.11•g'l'()O ill lU:!:! Hild lH.'l' 
P h . D. tl1!gTee in l.02rt, nll from th1J Uui
v1•rsll:y of MiHHOlll'I. 

CARLI8Lls N. Me11AVIT'l.' ls self-e m
ployed ;~H 11. i-w l1 !H e 11gi11Per fo 1· 1111t•11mntie 
coul:rol '11! \'leeH aud 1R a 1lh.;trlt!I. rc~p1·eHentn
Uve for C . . .:\ . No,·g;ren c·ompnll,v or Den
ver , Co lornclo. Mrs . i\frI>nvill: is lhe form 
Ot' .Ag·11eH H111itll, St:011lie11:-; Co1Jpge gracl u
ate. 'J.1 IJP il' Hon B ill, a 'ril g'L'1Hl11nte of 
Union Collc:•go in 8 c]HHH!el"nllr, Now York , 
1~ w111•J\i11g· wll.11 hiH fnll 11~r. ~Plwir llaugh-
11.!r, ,T111w, 1H a Atncle11t 111: l'1i1111t-:.ylv11nia 
State C,illl'g·,.. 'l.'l1e Meilnvltt.s lil•e al: ann 
Berry ..-\\'Pllllt\ l>rfJX f!l Hill, l'1~n1u;ylvnnjn, 

Dependable Service 
Sitperior Quality 
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1922 

MARION B. (DIJS'rY) IUIODBS hns bee n 
n11pointctl nsslstnnt: (llrcetor or the Kunsns 
City C rl111 e Commission. M,:. Uhotlcs re
t:lr.,,l J'rom his work with t he l•'BI Ins t 
Sc1>te111htir, nt: which time he wus special 
agent in charge of the ?v!h111eur,olis-St. 
I'nnl otrlcc . A nntlve of PotoHI, i\Iissolll'i, 
he hns hec~ n nn 1li,BI ngent 1:or 1norc t:hnn 
twenty-six yenl's. Mr. null M.rs. llhodcs 
]llnn to move to Knnsns City from Minne
nr,olls soon. 

1923 
,TOI-IN M. DAL'l'ON, LL.B. , former 

Coltnn hinn, iH dl:y eo 1111selor of I(crnuett, 
M!Rsonri. He serves ns nttorney for scv
crnl 1u: .. \ co -opernl:lvc,s nncl 11, l eg-islntlve 
eonnsel :for tho 1,1it-;:,;1.1111·i n nrnl Bl<~ l'•trift e:1-
tlon Administration. i\fr. nntl Mrs. D,11-
ton hnve two children. A son, ,Tohn, i s n 
s,mlnr in . LJ,c 1-Iurvn.r<l UniYl'l'Rlt.y l aw 
St'houl, n11<.l u llaughtor, Jucly, h:i n. f rc~sh-
111un at i:lmith Collei;c, in il[assaehuselts. 

1924 
CORDELIA '.L'RJi\IBLB is cltlef of mis

sions of th e United Nntlons' lntc r11ntio1111l 
Ch ildren's En1ergency, l•'uncl in Quito, 
Ecuador, Sonth Arnericn. Slle hus been 
with the TJN ICE!c In Sonth Americn for 
the J>nst two years . Address: c/o Colon 
Hotel , Quito. 
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1926 
i\Ir. n11d ?\lrH. C. H. 11~1hw11 lla,•ti 1·1 itlre1l 

from their rel'uil i'P11d ln1Hi1u iHH i11 Bt~thnny, 
~fh.;:,,101u·i, nntl hav e (•stnblisliod u Jw111e i11 
Doug·lax, Art1.111111, wh11ro thPY HJl<'llll t111dr 
ll'interK. In H1111111wr I.her t'f'l:11rn t11 H1,tlt
any. i\lrH. E(lson iH the furllHH' '.l.11-Ili~ ()
DOSIA C. l'IUCIIARD. 'l'lwlr two 80nH 
l1tlYC hol:lt ii tl:1,n<le1l the U nlv<,rsit)' of ilflH
souri. f:c!ne, now in tho 1iI11mhi11g hu:-.i
ness, is mnrric:i1l nncl hllH ono Hon, Gwynne, 
'Gl µ,Tntlunl:e of 1\f. U., iR in I{or,::-a in Urn 
u1l11ention HPcl"iou of 'rmitll Corp:-; lfenll
qunrt,;rs . 

1927 
ill.l's. Ifol11•r Illxon, rormcrlr i\fARUUJ,lt

I'J~N i\rd; LrnLLAN, iH /l. liolllPlllHkrn·, li\'
illg" nl: son~ 'l1a,vl1n· Avt.mne, AlltuqlWl'f{lW, 
New Mi,xico. Mrs. ITixRon l:1111g-ltt Hot111? 
Bco11omi1•s :l'rom JH:!7 t:n :rn:~:t, 111111 ,,·n:-. 
County IIome AJ.:rnnt ll'f LlvI11g:-1tnn Countr, 
i\lissnnri, until l!).JO whl'n Rho 11111rrl1!!l Dr. 
IIiXHO!l, 

LOLA ANDlmRON, ILT., A.~L •:11, Is 
nHR111,iatn l'tlltor or l:wo 1111(11111111 (T111l e 
mngn1.ilwH, Southern F1H1wrman n1ul Nnvnl 
Si:nrns ltr,vlmv, hoi:lt p11i>iiHlt1'1l l11 Now 
Orlc~1tJ1H, Ln11IHl11un. i\llHH A111lPJ.'Ht11l liVPH 
11t: (lltJ Clt11rt:r1•H Sl.1'1,1,t:, New O!'\1.,irnH. 

1928 
ElHlAlt \V, LlNT>NNMl•JYl,Hl 1111s com

pll't t•cl his Hlxt:<'tmt:h y1,m· as 11t.hll'llt• tllr1'1.>-
1·or nncl tio1tPli at: Ln.1rn F'orf!HI: 11ig-h H<~honl, 
Luke l•'orr•st:, JlllnolH, JIIH fnot.i>nll l:1'11111 
wnH t:lte 11111lpfoatut1 eh11111plo11 or i:111! Nol'th 
Suhurlmn Con'fm·c~lll'!I~ lnHt fnll. '.11lw Lhlw 
1ltm11t<•Yl'rH live, nt Jl,~i N. Mi,Kinloy lto111l, 
Lnku 11,ornst, IIJinoiH, 

NOllll!S ltlmD ](NIGll'V iH tilt 11irl11w 
pllnl: with Cld1•11go nnd Sontlwrn Air L!JH•A 
nncl livoH ln Mn111J1hlH 1 ~rnnllPHHP<i. l\IrH. 
K11lgl1t iA the J'.or11111r llU'.1.'l,I VINClsN'I\ 
'32. '.l'lwll- Hon, M. H1.>n<l Kn1gltt, .Tr., llf
tcr,n yenrH olcl, pinyH footlrnll, i>t1Hlwi:ln11!, 
nncl bnsehnll In junior ltlg-lt si,hool. Dnngh
ter l~Juhw pJ11nH to ut:ton1l ChrlHUttll Col
fogc.> In Colnmhllt nc.>xl: y1.•1tr. MIAHonri 
frh~11dH n1·c~ nlwnyH ,vokome t:o 11hot1n 01· 
clrop 1,y tltnir home In i'vl1.>11111hlH nt ,1223 
Contrnl Rond. 

LFJE ALB~Jil'J.' 1\1cOEJD iA Dlrc~el:nr of the 
Division of Soelul Scleuec un,1 h11111l nr tltu 
Dep11rtme11t of HIAtorr nt Rum II011Ato11 
Stut(~ 'l'f!twlwrH Colfogc~ on I-I nnb:;vlllc,· 
'l'oxas. Dr. Mc<1cc rr,i,olvrnl his Ph.D. de
gree in ltiHtory nt thr., U11lve1·Hity of 'L'llXllH 
in :Hl:J2 nncl johtr,cl tlw fiwultr of tl1e 
College in rn:!5. A1ltlrnAA: 81() l()th Street:, 
Huntsville. 

HliJLliJN IION !H a tenelwr or rmrtlully 
seelng ehll<lren in St. Louis, MiHHourl. 
Miss Hon liVCR at [i7()7 Md'itCrHOll Awm111,, 
Rt. Louis. 

ANNEE LOUISE HU<lGINS Is supcr
vJsor of muAir. in the seltools of Flnt 
River, Missour~. Acltll'ess: ll:l Col leg·e 
A.venue. 

Mr. uncl Mrs. ,John Holzworth untl 1:llroc 
cl1ilclt'en li.ve on their rnn<"h n our Grnnll 
L!lke, Colornclo. In summer they nr1cr11te 
n dude runclt-Ncver Sttmuwr llnuch. Jolin, 
,Tr., 18, and Virginln, 10, nrc senlnrR in 
ltlgh school, nn<l Mary l•'rtnwls, r,, ls in 
first g-rndc. ilfrs. Holzworth will lie re
mcmhcrctl us CAROLINE PRA'r'l'. 

1929 
~fr. un<l Mrs. ~!ED L, JOULE live in 

Columhln, Missouri, where Mr. ,Joule is nn 
extension ussoelute profesHor or ugrlcul
turnl econoruks nt the UnlverRlty o·f MiA
sonri. Mrs. ,Tonie ls the former ARlTI'l'HA 
•FEIU!.IS. Mr. and Mrs. ,Joule nu<I two 
clnught:ers live nt llO .Tewell in Colnmbln. 

February, 1952 

Little Julia Elizabeth, two• months 
old, is the daughter of Susan Torbitt 
Apple Bickley, former Alumni office 
manager and later secretary to Con
gressman Moulder of the Second Mis
souri District, and Associate Profes
sor of Journalism W. B. Bickley. 

L. V. 'l\A.YLOH., A.l\:1. 1:n, J'ormcr tliL·ed:or 
11£ H11Cotr natl health for the Auwrlcnn Cnn 
Com pany, ree<~ntly llnught t111~ VeAA But
tllug Cornpany in C11l11111hl11, i\liHHnurl, 11n1l 
htts .moved hlH family J'.L•o1n Sctll'H<lflle, 
New Yori,, to their 1ww lto111e at: a01 South 
<llmtwooll Avon11e 111 Colnmhln. l\·lrH, 
'l'nylor h; the t m ."llllH' lt,RANCl1~S IT. AH.w 
NOLD, u gTtulunto o'f 8tvpho11H Collego 
nntl of the Unlversltr of. MiHHOttl'I. Jcormer
lr a nwmher of the 11g-de11ltur1ll chumist:ry 
t11,1111rtment of. tlll1 UulverHitl', Mr. '.l'nylor 
servecl ILH Ht:utn ehemisl: for tho MlHsonrl 
Bonrcl oJ' Ag-rlcnltun, from rnao to rn:i:.1. 
He lt1?c11mu 11ssocl1tti,1l with the Amcirlcrtn 
Cun Comrmny In i\faywoo<I, IlllnoiH, us 11 
ret:ic.mreh workor. I1'tvn yonrB ngo lw went 
to New Yori, :tH dlrr,i,tor or Hnktr nurl 
ltnultlt for the CO!l\J)llllY'H 70 ]lifllll:A. Mr. 
1rntl MrH. '.i'.uylor have two ehll<ln,n, Les, 
who is nl:tcint'tlng ,foff.crson ,Junior High 
Se1HJOI, nrnl Llncla LcP., who l!i enroll,!d 
'In Urnut ele111t~111"rn·y i:;chool. 

1930 
M . .T. (MAURY) DOMHlt is II i,o-pnrl:ner 

with ,T , G. Doerr In the whol!'Hnlo lttmhC'r 
and forc.>Ht protluctH lnd11Htry in BoiHe, 
It1111to. Mr. Dool'l' Is 1,ruHlcit,11(: oC the II. 
& K, Construction Comp uny, of the noiHe 
Sash & Door Con1pnny, I1w., an,l o-r l'nhr.n 
l'nlnt Store, Inc., all or BolHe. ·nc IH 11IH0 
owner 11ml t>rcHlclm1t of tlrn BolHo Bnsr,hnll 
Company, PlonC'C'l' Ll!ug111.>. A<l<lrosH: Box 
1000, Bolsc. 

I!'ORDICE M. ltOHEitR, with the C11111-
m crec '.l'rnHt Comv1111y In KttnHILH City, 
Missom•i, since his g-rat11rntlon, rr.cently 
w11s elcctccl nHslst:nnt cnsltler of tho Com -
1111 ny. He Is 1i memhor of tlte clelH1t:o t.crun 
or tlw A1111.>rle11n Inst:ll:ntc! or Bunking. 

1931 
BROOKS ANN COLg !urn joined the 

stulr of rttclio stntion Kl~AL ln l•'ulton, 
Missouri, ns nows 111111 contmcrclttl writer. 
I~or the pust: slx yenrs Miss Col<! hnH ),eon 
on the stnIT or tlto Fulton Dully Sun
G1rnettc, three renrs 11s dty cclltor. 

D. RALPH McCULLOU<111 begun worlc 
on .T11nunry 1, 1.052, ns snporlntontlcnt of 
schools of. l'ln.ttc Co11nt:r, Missouri, lte
orgnnlze<l Distrlct Numl>er 1. Dr. McCnl
longlt rr.eclverl his I~d.D. cl cg rC'e in 1040. 
His !tome nclrlress is now Dearborn, Mis
souri. 

1932 
Mrs. Merrell ,Tones, formerly VERA 

DELL, is 11 t eacher in the puhl!c schools 
of Hullsvlllc, Missouri. She would like 
news of the Sprlugflcld or Mnrshficl<l, Mo ., 
nlumnl. Let us lw11r f rom yo11. 

i\frs. ,Tnnws Lugornnrslno, 'formerl)' MA
RIAN DAWJDS, is HSH]Ht1t11(: priu"1r>nl ln 
t1w ol<imentnr,v g-r:uloH of. ClovPl1uHl 
Scltnol, Slrnkle, Illinois, nnd t:c,aehl?H sodul 
HtnclioH, Jnngunge and arts in seventh nnll 
eighth gra1ks. Site IIIHO hcl[IH tit!? gifted 
In 1111y grn<los, 11nd, helps wlt:lt the Stnclent 
C111lt.>t 'l'rnlni11g nl: No1·t1tweslern Universi
ty in Bvn nston, 'rlIIH iH li er Aixth yenr ns 
n memher of tl1e Grent: Books Class. Dur
ing tlw s11111nwr 11f. l!l:il site l:rnvcll ecl 
12,000 miii,s iu JG stntns 1111d in ~lex ico, 
CnUtli1111 nutl Cn1111cln. lT<!r ndtlreAs is O~Hl 
:\l'li11g-t1111 Plncc, Cllicng-o 14. 

1933 
ItAYWJND HUDLOJ.o'li' Is n 1,111,mist: with 

tlw Mo11H11111:o Clwrnll'nl Co rnpu11y of '.l'oxns 
City, 'l'i!XIIS. Mrs. lt11'1l11l'r Is tilt, f111·111c,1• 
I-Il1~NHT:liYl.'~PA \VOLI1' ':\2, ~L1 llo R1Hllo1Ts 
hnvo two 1lnugltton1, loan 1t1Hl Lynne. 

l~ItlDDisltTCK R. HURS'i\ JL". , ls 1111 cµ;g
clen!c,r 111 KnnHIIH Cit;•, Mlssn111·l. A1ltlress : 
1J:JO l!L Hm.h 'l'errnce, KnnHHH City fi, 

IlALFH ,T. r>.JCN~PON of Sj•r11tllN01 

New York, \\'HA It rrn•,J11t: viHil:ot· in the 
Alnmni 0fril!r.>. Mr. Denton w1tH Hnlt•s m:11111-
gm• 111 tho New York 1tre1t fnr A. P. n1•p1m 

Cn111p1111.v f1•nm rnaa to :tiMfi. In 10JO ltc 
Wt!nl: 1111:o hnsln<!HH for himHt,H, forming 
the lt. ;r, De11ton Comp11n~•. I111l11st:ri11l 
l'ro1l1tcl:H, of SyrnC'ttH0, Mrs. D1•nt:on Is t:lte 
fort111!r r>OHO'J'J-IY WHI'l'J1J. '.l'lrn Dentons 
hnve t hroe~ HOBH: Don, 12, :roh11 Bil, 10, Hll(l 
Anrly, 4, 111111 0110 !lrtn'"'hl:111\ Dol'IR, 8 :y011rH

nltl. '.l'lto R. :r. ne11t:c111 Compnny 11cl1l1·1!sH 
iH 1,1fl-14!l J)Jc,k1.>rHOll SI.mt>!:, ~yt'IICUHI' , 

1934 
,T. W. MAY IH II itrof0HHor of ownomi.t-H 

nt: WnHhlugton 11n1l J 'ctrr,rHou College in 
\VnHhingl:on, l'cnnHylvnnln. 

MrH. \V!lltur MeDonal1l, the form1!r 
ELlcANOU '.i'HACHSML, IH prnHi1lcnt: of 
t1H~ .Tunlor L1J11g- 11e of 8t . • Tofwllll, i\.liKfio11ri. 
A jo11r11nllH1t1 gr1ul1111 tc.>, her 111·eHm1t vo
c11tio11 IK tltnt or II ltottHC\\'lfo. Mr. llllfl 
MrH. MeDonnlcl ttr11l Hon Wnllnei, liv1.> nt 
20011/2 ]'clix, St. .Tnsoplt. 

DOTH1LAS IUNSMINnJUJt, fot•mcrly of 
Grnnrlview, IvliHHourl, hnH t:nlum ft two
year leave from the Office oC Foreign Agrl
eulturnl Rclntlons In \Vusltlngton, D. C., 
nncl IA now with the Forcl l<'nundntion In 
SouthenHt AHilt projc,ct. MrH. gnsrnlugor, 
who WIIH tho formor MARY MORGAN •:ir,, 
or Colnmltlu, ancl tlw flvc yonng EnAmlng
l'l'R hnvc gone t:o Incllu to 111111cc their home 
for the two ycnrs. 

1935 
Mt·s. ,Tusse E. Wrerwh In CnJ11111iJl11 rc 

cclv('() u Chl'istmnA curd thlH p11Ht senson 
J'rom ,JAMIN "'rI'.l'O" J3O'.l'ANA, the first 
message f rom him in 1.7 ycrns. '£he eard 
wns postnrnrkcd B1wnos AlreK, Argnntinn, 
nn<l was the lirst word anyone hus reecivecl 
from Mr. Botrmn since his conflict with 
Prcsltlcnt Peron. Mr. Botunu wns m11n11-
ger of a lnrge Argentlno newRJJlltler, "Ln 
Crlt:len," which wns snppresscd hr Peron. 

CHARLES K. MAR'.l'IN, ,Tr., A.M., is 
presll1ent of Rnclf.ord College in . Ilu<lford, 
Virginia. A native of D011ipltnn , Mlssourl, 
Dr. Martin wns formerly profossor of e el 11-

cn tlon nn<l psycltology nt Mttry "'nsl1ing
ton College in Vlrginln. 

noBgR'.l' n. MALMO, A.ill. 'Hi, Is usso
ciute professor or [ISY<!ho!og~• at llfcGill 
Un!vel'slty, Montren.l, C11111Hln. Address: 
1025 Pine Avenue, West, Montrenl 2, P .Q., 
Cnnucln. 

1936 
WILLIAM '£. HENRY, A,i\l, •~o, iH high 

school principal In Sinton, 'L'cxns, Box '.!II:.!. 
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·········•?• ~: -"'-~~ d 4'"1' 1'ne' - -·<it 

Garefree 

Ji\ Gomfort 
,__p (J/'de 

lEAGI 
'?>--. 

·">·~ 

For a trip to relax ... travel via Mo-PAc's ultra

modern Eagles. Here's smooth riding luxury at 

no extra fare. Your choice of smartly appointed 

coach or Pullman accommodations. Yes, when 

you go West-Southwest, get there swiftly, safely, 

surely-via MISSOURI p ACIFIC. 

THE TEXAS EAGLE overnight between St. Louis, Memphis and the 
principal cities of Texas. Through sleeping cars between New 
York, Washington and Texas. 

THE COLORADO EAGLE between St. Louis, Kansas City, Wichita 
and Colorado. Planetarium-dome coaches between St. Louis and 
Denver Daily. 

THE MISSOURI RIVER EAGLE between St. Louis and Kansas City, 
St. Joseph, Lincoln, Omaha. 

THE VALLEY EAGLE between Houston, 
Corpus Christi, and the Rio Grande 
Valley. 

R. J. McDERMOTT 
Gen. Pass. T,-nj}ic Ma11nger 

1601 Missouri Pacific Bldg. 
St. Louis 3, Missouri 

- ... .. 

SERVING THE WEST-SOUTHWEST EMPIRE 

CORB IN L. l'OOHU:, A.~·I,. in PuL,Iii, 
Seliool Ad1ni11istrali1111, now l\,·e s at l'nl
myra, l\JiRK1111ri. .AtltlreHH: SOS North ~fni11. 

,Y. H. Me8IL \ N, l'h.D., is 11t·nfoss11,· or 
biology :111<.1 011<lueril10'1ng·y n t the lTniver 
i-; it;,r of: \VlK<:on1:1in. I-I i s work consists of 
110th l' eSPlll'cli nnll tenr•hing:. Dr. i\lc~Shnn's 
11nme ;1t'lllrl'NH is l 02i ,vest .T11h11:-.on :-;trect, 
?rfnll isou r,, ,-viseonRin. 

I~AY PULLEN Dnl'nnt: i:-. n honsewife , 
living; . at 210(] \ Vehh Are1111e, ,ro!J llc', Ala
hnrna . 'rhc D 111·a 11h-.; 11aye ;1 lhtughter 
t \\" c l,· f! ypnrs 0111 nn!l n Hon, :-:ix. 'rl1c 
clnng·hte i.- r ceentl y wrnt·e 111111 dl•Iive r c• tl a 
H}ll!ceh 1111 ".IT' rcif\110111 " \\"hi('h wu11 first 
plnc11 i11 n ton n t,v cn n tp:--;t , 

HOBEll'l' li'fNJ:,; ANDE H 80:-S. n.:r., is 
e 111plo ,re1l nt: t li o PoHt Cou nty nn11k it) 

Bo1ivnr, l\li:--;Hnllri. lHrH, A1Hl e rsnn is the 
f or111t~1.· H.TJ' l'll CA:\l.l!H l•~LL ne P rint· l'ton, 
~li:-.:-.0111·i. ~rhe it· :ulilress: Hlfi Enf--t 811mmit 
Htl'eet, Bollvnr. 

1937 
,],'LORlN L. McUUN.\Ln , 1•11.n., iK lli

reeto1.· of t1rn ne1111rt111e11t: of .T1111ru:1li:-.m 
nl: ~t'GXUH ~-:Hat"e Colle~1i for \\~oml'II. A(l-
1l1'eKH: Box axon T8C\V, ]J1•111011, '.l'exn:-;, 

,v. " '· LPl"L'Ll!~.l<>}IN , ..\..-:'\I. , hu s l1 pf1 11 

eo11 11t~et·1.11! with the Htlwul of n11 si 111.1 ;-:;s nntl 
In dt1H t 1·.r ot: J\liHHiHHiJJpl f-H" al·1• (''ull(• .:.rt'~ si ll ee 
1u:.n, Jllltl j:-; 1111\\' prol\iHi-- 01· and IIL•ild nt: 
tho .:\ eeo untin g' ] >1 •11nrLm1•11 1", 1-le i ~ ;l]Hu 
)ll'QK idPll t ot l"IH.! i\Ji:--;si:-.;Hippi ~01:il1t,r 11f C'l\l' 
t:ilil'(l l 'uhli e A!'.<:1111111a11t:s . >Ir. :rn,l i\lrs. 
Li ttll'jol111 1111\'P 0111 i l,o;v , ng·p 10, 11nil t: \\"illH, 
IL lioy nn d a g-l 1·1 , ng-t! li. Atltlrus:-;: Hox:. :W.\ 
Hl·ati, Colleg·i,, M IHH. 

On ,T:11111nr,r l , lOft~. SA~H C. ])J( :1 : li";S he-
1·a111 e e11H l or11 suleH 111n11n;;.·p1• 'i'nr f 1 B~-'L'V, 
81101: :-,nleH, with ]10atl1[1111rt.Prs In Nt1w 
):'.ork City. lie wnH for111erl.r sal1Js 111111111 -
g·pr for Lilu 111l1lwt~Ktcirn nrt-n. 

1938 
GOH.DON G. l\fOl•'F'Pl."J\ fo rn wr ly :111-

vcrtlsing· 1unnnger for Cart:e r -, vntc•rs Cnr-
11orntlo11 ii\ Kn11s11s C i ty, ~llsso11rl, lrns 
joined the R . ,T. Potts -C nll<i u s & Holllen 
A.1ln_irllf•iing- .Agen ey Hll(l n~s11lllt•1l liis new 
llntles with tlir,m 011 Fehr11at·.,· fil'st, 

(7""" ~[l'S. II. vVu ll<Jl' ,Torss, fOl'Jlll!l'ly l>OHO
'l11-1Y ~L GUN~l'.lCH, is n tt"\ueher a111l houHe 
wlfe In h er homo town of B1utlesvl ll c, 
Olcl11lltl11111. Al:tr,r g-rntl11al:lng from ,r. U ., 
Mrs. ;Jot'HH t1111glit in tlie BnrtleKvllli, 
schonlH. D urin g; tl1e ,vn r sl1e worke d for 
tho lJc•11111·t111ent of ,TnKl·l<:u In \Yashing·ton, 
D. C., 1111(:il ]Jceeml.Jer, 1050, wlu~n :.\[r. 
,Torss, an inte1~11nl rl"Jve1111c~ :1gP11l" , was 
tra1rnfcrre,l to Bnrtlesd ll u. :\It's. Jol'SS now 
<l<ws s 11l1stit11 tc t eaching· in th,, sch ool s 
antl i f-i netivo in A.A.n.,v., t h e PrC'i--hrteria n 
Chure h, Clli Omega AlnmHilP. nnt.1 a ltri rlge 
c lnl1. 'J:li e ir hom e nll,lrPss ls {~{ \Y ynn

tlo ttc, Bnrt lesYill e. 
HAHOLD COOK no\\: L.1.;s;v , formerly 

o·C Ce11tru li n
1 

l\iissouri, iH enro lled tl1is 
ycenr in the I mlu Htrinl A rt s De pnl' tment 
of t:lic College of Bducn tiou. ,fr. Row
land HJH.i 11t f.liX ypars wHl1 t"lte Fnrm I-Jome 
Atln1luistr11tion nn<l for tl 11, [l:tKt t hl'leO an<I 
one-hn.l.C ycnr:,; lu.tH het1n tenl!lii11g· veterans 
at California, Misso uri. 

i\IUIU'l"l'IN AKDIK is dir,•ctol' ol: etl n· 
r.nt.10 11 nt fatnulrnl, 'l.'nr l<e?. ,Ir. 11111I "!rs. 
Akdik w ere both Ktude uts nt the lJHiver
Hity of Missouri. '.1' 11 .. -ir hn h)· wax the lil'st 
'.l'ui·l<i8h ehilll to lie horn in Colnmbin.. 

1939 
ROBBll'J' C . .TUDY, senior l>unl< ,,,nml-

1H~r for Fo<lern l Depor-; it In:-:urn.11e1:.- Cor-
11nrn.tion, formerly stationed nt :\ [olJilt', 
A1uhnmn, nntl now nt tho ...-\..lex:uHll'ia, 

The Missouri Alumnus 



Lo11IHln11a, Hllht11Htl'let ol'. l:he l<'flTC's l1nl-
1nH, ~l\!XUA, 11 t:h DlHtrl1.!t, hnH h1.1P11 not i
Ut1d hy the <~r11tl11nl'.e 8clwol o-J: Hnnkl11g· 

that hi s theslH, rnr he Hulf Hhrilllll :lllfl 
OysfN' I11t]11Htry n1Hl ItH Finn11ci11g/ 1 writ
tt~u H8 a rnr111irc!ment 'J'.nr his g-riul 11nt:lo11 

from the Sehc,ol la At J1111<\ hnH IH~en 1-wlect: 
f,il fol' Inclusion in n 111I 1.listrll111llo 11 hy 
the lihrnl'ieH of th~ Americun Hnnlwr:.; 
A::;~ocintion n111l ltutg-m·H Unlvo1•:.;it,v . 'l~lw 

Urad11ate Selloo l, co 11 cl.11rtc~,1 hy th e A.H.A. 
i11 ennperatlo11 with R11l:g-e1·s, is n H<:lwol of 
ntlvn11corl st:1111.r for hnnlwrH of oll'il'er rnnk 
fllHl fol' hn 11k fi lJjl()l'\'IHOJ'fi . or l:he WII 
tlwscs s nlrn1itt e,l hy tlu , ('lass ol'. lll,11, 

only 27 wt~ro clwsen for th is 1·neog-nitln11. 
.A. 1111tivc~ o1'. Kn11HnH City, "i\1iHH011rl, .i\Ir, 
.T11tl y Joi11L11l l:!Hi ,~x nmi11t11g di\'h-:11111 o-C 
l•'crlPrn l Depoi-;lt lt1:-.In·a11c:e Corpornl:10 11 In 

11HO. 

CLYDE D. CARDER 

Cly1le 1 >. CnrtlPr, who nttm11lt•cl t"hu 
UniV(!l'H II:)' of' MIHHOlll'l In rn:rn nnd ':lll, 
hnH IH?1m nppolule1l 1i1lll"or ffr H now 111 n1,.rn
ilno ·for ,1111ployPPH to lw p11lil1Hl1t1 1] l>y the 

P,111nHylvJ1 nln llullron<l in l:lrn 1ie111· fntnr<'. 

~fr. C11 r<l(')' , who !urn j11Ht HHHJJIIW<l h is 
1ww dul:IPH i11 l'hlln,1"Jphl11, fol'11rn1·ly w,1s 
l'<lilorlnl eoordl11nto1· ol'. <'IIIJJ!oyt'" pnhll
c·ntlonH for the Hmier11l lt;hil' trlt~ Co 1nprtn;v 
with hen<l<Jnnrl:t•rH 111 Nell' Yori,. l:118 1tp
poi11t111eut with the 11ennt-1,rlv11niu iH rmrt 
of th" !Jro11<1 oxp1111slon fff l: he r 11ll rn1ul's 
emplo~rec relntionH 1Hogr11111 an1101111ctHl 
]JI Ht fnll. 

A untive of Clt!Vel11111l, :\lr. Cartlc!t' Hr~rvrnl 
UH reporter fol' the U11tt1-•fl PreHH 111111 for 
th<! Cleveln111l l'l'eHH In t l111 t dty. 

In Wor)(l \Vnl' II ·1w H!!l.'\'1'11 111 il l<' l111'.11n
tt·y, lntor trnJ1Hfl'rri11g· to tl11~ air l'. 11 l'l'.t! IIH 

u pilot. H e \\'JIH a 11ilut with •He11orJ1I ChP11-
1111nlt'H ,P lylni.: 'l'lgt!l'H In Ch lJlll , A-rtt•J' tho 
wnr he WOK t,lllp!oyn<l In tlw p11hllc 1·,1!11-
t:io 111-1 1le111trtme11t o:r tlw Pnn Amoril!:tll 
Ait·wuyH in i\Ilnmi, nnll lnh~t• ILH e1l it:or or 
Gmwr11 I Rleetrl,:'K m:1gnzhw for the L11111L1 
Division in Clev(•ln n1l , pt•iol' t:n his recent 

JJOHt with tlwm .111 ·N,-w York Cil:y ns <,ill
torlul coorcllna tor. 

Mr . Cnr<lel' Ktn<llc•<l ut Westel'n Hc,servo 
U niversity, UnlY~ rsli)' or. MIHsourl Sehool 
11r .ln11rnnlis111 unll Columltht Unlvcr:-;lt:y. 

Ml' . and Ml'H, I•' J':llll< H. P~avc,;• or Now 
Yori, City 11111101111,·c the, hll'lh I)'[ (l <lnnin1-
tt1r on ,J111111111.·y n, H)32, :i.\frH. PPU\'('~r hi tlle 
former DOJtl!'!.'l-1\'. ANN NOWI~LT. of 
CoJ 11mhl11. 

~ebruary, 1952 

Founded January 1, 1922, by E. Kemper Carter 
and Albert R. Waters . Class of 1912 ,-----------------, 

We claim the record in The 
Missouri Alumnus ... "OLDEST 
CONTINUOUS _ADVERTISER" 

Norton B. Smith 

H. Ralph Ambruster 

OUR MISSOURI ALUMNI 

'22 

'34 

Robin E. Walker 
Tom Plunkett 
John R. Seibel 
Roger Catts 

'40 
'48 
'49 
'49 
'50 

CONSTRUCTION .:~HE MATERIALS 

CARTER-WATERS 
Basil Reagel ... •;1; 

BARTH 
CLOTHING COMP ANY, INC. 

83 years Leaders in the field of Quality Clothing 

NUNN-BUSH & FREEMAN SHOES-KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES 

STETSON HATS ARROW SHIRTS 

Dial 5678 817-819-821 Broadway 

BOOK MANUFACTURERS • PRINTERS • BINDERS 
Private Editions Office Forms 

Law Books Programs 

Text Books Stationery 

Directories 

Catalogs 

Circulars 

Announcements 

E. W. S T E P H E N S C O M P A N Y 
Columbia, Missouri 

Your First Stop for DELICIOUS FOOD 
DINNERS LUNCHES 

Fountain Service 

The Southern Air 
Junction Highway 40 & 61 Wentzville, Missouri 
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Save Sys te1natically and 
Safely 

Boone nRTIOnRL 
SRVlnGS & LORD 

RSSOCIRTIOn 
14 North Ninth Street 

Columbia, Missouri 

WM. F. ST. CLAIR, Secretary 

MEN'S WEAR 

• 
PUCKETT'S 
OF COURSE 

• 
809 Bdwy. Columbia, Mo. 

--
Broadway at Eighth 

Columbia, Mo. 

DeSOTO 
PLYMOUTH 

Our shop is fully equipped 
for complete mechanical 
service on all makes of cars. 

Gasoline and Oils 

Washing and Lubrication 
Tires and Tubes 

Storage 

MISSOURI 
MOTOR CO. 
15 N. 7th St. Dial 3163 

Since 1921 

1940 
i\'.LILLER. ~I;. II• NTlTIR, former l ,r of Vcr

Hnj11cs, l\ilisso 11 r i 1 lifts l1cen eo1111ty ngrlcu l
tural ex tens ion a gent for Cnrte r County, 
Missouri , the prtst six yenrs, n nd is at
tending the Univ<!rsity of Misso uri on 
sabbatical leave this ,•car. He 11Jnns to 
com pl etc work for n Master' s degree i n 
Agricnltnral Extension work in ,Tune. 
Mrs. Hunter, the former Helen ·wnton of 
Columbia, is employed in the general 
library at S·teplH!nS College. '.l.'lleir Colum
bia nil dress is 210 Melbourne. 

Mr. and Mrs . HARRY RACKER o nr1 
chi ldren J,nvc reecntly r e turn ed to this 
co u ntry from Rome, Itnly, an<l visited in 
Colnmhi-a In st montl,. Mr. Bucket·, R.J'., 
hns been floing worl\. for the U. S. govern
ment In Euro11c for t he pnst two ycnrs . 
Mrs. Bn,•lcer is the former MAXINTT: LJ,JH
NJTIN of Columbia. '!'hey will return to 
Italy soon. 

HERBER'l' S. PARHAM of SI:. Louis J11is 

been nppointed munnger of Intermediate 
snles for Monsanto Chemi1,n l Cnmp,rny's 
Orgnnlc Chemicals Division, with hentl
qunrters in St. L o uis. Mr. Pnrharn, n 
native of Frankford, Mlfisout·I, jolne,J the 
sales clcpnrtmcnt stare of ivlo11s1111to in 1039. 

1943 
,TOHN J'. IIICKTT:RSON , 1lc,;c, lop111e nt en

gineer for the U. S. R,ullnm Cor porntion, 
New York, from l(H:l to HIJl , in Dcccmher 
wns appoi n ted u r esearch chemienl engi
neer in the chemistry nnrl chemical cngi -
11 ec rlng reRenrch lle[lnrtn1ent ut Armour 
llesen rch ,Fo11111lntion of IIJ!nols Institute 
of 'l\,chnology. Mr. 1111(1 Mrs. Hiclwrsn11 
an<l their fonr chil1lr1rn live nl: :J251 \Vcst
ern Avenue, Pnrlc l•'orcst, Illinois. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. GERALD E. llTJ .D' FIN, 
LL.B. •,JS, ) 11.ve ut 208 Hollywoo<l Aven ue, 
11:on, Illi11ols. Mrs. llnfrin is the former 

fARY ,TANJD'.L"l'lTI MICIIArnL-, '44, of 
Brunswick, Missouri. Their danghf:t>r, 
I(n.thlecn, was born Scptc1nher 22, 1051. 

V 
1

~;,~ ,rnll Mrs . W:EBS'.1.'ER C. BROWN re
cently entered Baptist '.l.'heologlcal Semi
nary in Lonlsvillc, ICcnt:ncky, whore thoy 
will continue their studies. Mrs. Brown 
is the former ELIZABE'l'H HAR'l'LEY of 
Colmnbla, Missouri. 

1946 
MARY i'IIE.liJKER, formerly o-f Colnmhin, 

i\lissouri, is IJeull of tile ridlni: rlepnrtmcnt 
of GnlC Park College, Gnll'port, i\Hssis
slppi , Miss Meeker and her students llnve 
pnrtici11uted in many horse shows In the 
Gnlf Coast area . She has jud,gecl horse 
sho,vs in New Orlcuns, the Covington, La., 
Hor se Show, All(] was eq n ltatlon judge o·f 
the Dixie ,Tuhilee Horse Show at Baton 
Rouge. 

EVrnRl~'l"I' R. LrnRWICK, n lieutenant 
in the Naval Merllcal Corps, returned lost 
summer from 10 months clnty in the Ko
,.,,,m the11ter, nnd is now being sent from 
the ~fore Island Naval Slllpynrcl to the 
U. S. Navnl Hospltnl at Phllurlelp!.Jia, 
where he will be on the surgical stuff. 
Mrs. Lerwick is the former PEGGY 
LEAKE, B .. T. '47. 

Mr. nncl Mrs. Pete Bennett of 5525 En
right Avenue, St. LouiB, :Missouri., an
nounced the birth of a son, Fre,J.erick 
Peter, on December 20, 1051. Mrs. Bennett 
Is the former KATHRYN M. WUEST. 

1947 
ROBERT E. KUENNE is u res[(lent tu

tor in economics at Aclnms Honse, Har 
v,nd University, Cnmbrldge, Mnssachu-

setts . Adilrcss: A-22, Arla ms Hn nse, I-lnr 
vard. 

J\fr. and Mrs. ;rOHN F. REGlNATO 111' 
R eddJng, CuliCorniu, an noun ce the birth 
of n sou, ,Tolin Logan, on December 1~, 
J05l. '.l.'h el r address: Shnsta-Cascntle, , ,von
cl erlunfl Association, Rerl<ling. 
ROBER'.L' RUSSELL DRANE is a Farm 

Bureau ,l?iel<lmun locntccl in Oskn loosu, 
Iowa. Mr. Drn.ne was an assistnnt county 
ugricultnrn l extension agent in Carroll uncl 
Clay counties ·ln Misso uri until October 
31, liHS, wlwn he jolncu, the Farm Bureau 
staff in Muhnsku County, Iowa. l'Ils work 
cons ists of 1nembership acquisition, or 
gnni~ntion , lcgis1ntion, und the scrvice-to
mernbcr )Hogrum. Address: ii02-A Avenue 
E, Osknlooi:lfl. 

DAVID SllEli'JUN, R.,T ., A.1\l. '40, r e
cenl:ly returned to the TJ. S. aCter a year 
spen t in rn urope doing foreign correspon -
1lence. He is now a news editor for the 
Americnn Brondcnstlng Com puny-Tele
vision, and W,TZ-'l'V in New York City. 
While ln Brnsstels, Mr. Sbefrln met Dean 
Elmer Ellis on the str1!et early l n Novem
ber. '.l.'hcp spent a 11 lensn.nt dny touring 
the city together. Mr. Shefrln's ndrkess 
now is 30 East End Avenue, New York 
City 28. 

Mr. nn(I Mrs. RICHMOND J.i' . BROWN 
O'f: D(!11Vt\l", Colorn(lo, nnno1111C'-!1l l:ho hi.rth 
of a son, J{elvln Pt~Cl'fi, on Deecrnhcr 2G, 
11l51. Mrs. Brown is t he f ormer MARY 
LEE McKJM. Mr. Brown, son of Prol:cssor 
Ellleritus nn,1 Mrs. Harry Gunnison 
Bro,vn, formerly n.r. Co lurnh iu ; is n geolo 
glsl:. 

ROBTCR'l' COX oC Cn lumllin, Missouri, Is 
flnlshlng his ninth yenr of service with 
the U. ~. Army . A 111mnl>er or the 'J'ltirrl 
Armorer] Division, Sgt. Cox is now ns
sft-tned to t l1c l TI 11rouc11r1 thentor. l\1'rs. 
Cox 1111tl their so n, nearly n yenr olcl, 
live in Columhlu ut 1020 Bass Avenue. 

1948 
WILLIAM H. CONBOY of Columh in, 

Missouri, assistant cd,ucution and public 
informu tlon officer, hus r eported to Fleet 
Aircraft Sr,rvlce Srprndron 11.0 husetl at 
Snn Diego. Prior to this assignment, 
L!eutennnt Conl.lo.v was u member of At 
tack Scpin,11,011 02:l, u unit of Carrier Air 
Group 102. 'l'his nlr group returned to 
the United States in December nfter six 
montlrn In the Korean urea. BeCore Ills 
rccnll to active duty, Lt. Conboy wus em
r,Joyecl by the MFA l\futuul Insurance 
ComJHtny in Columbia. 

MARVIN R. CAIN of Springftelcl, Mis
souri, IIns been 11romoted to the rnnk of 
li'irst Lieutenant while serving iu Koren 
ns n graves registration officer with the 
148th Qnnrtermuste,· Gruvos R egistration 
Company, a unil: nl:tuched, to Eighth Army. 
Mrs . Cain is Jiving n.t 132 Cnrry Street, 
West Plains, Missouri. 

ED '.COLLEFSON, B.,T., is city erlitor of 
the Aberdeen American-News, Aberdeen, 
Son t h Dnkotu. Address: 921½ S. llfain 
Street. 

DAVID HOSS STADLER of Columbia, 
JW!ssour!, hos enrned n cloctornte of_ phil
osophy degree ut Princeton University . 

ALBER'rA BARNS'r.ORF,F, now Mrs. 
,Tolrn '!'. Logue, hns joined her husband 
in Germany wher e he Is stntionetl. Cap
tain Logue is u merJJcnl chief in nn Air 
li'o r ce I-Iospif:nl. 

CHARLES THOMAS WRI-GI-IT of Colnm
hiu is Stntlstical Services Officer for t1_1e 
28th Air Division at Humllton Air Buse m 
Culi'fornln. He was n representative of the 
Equitable Life Assurance Society prior 
to !tis recall to active <luty. Lt. and Mrs. 
Wright, the former GENl~VA CHANDLER 
'GO, live nt Novato, Calif. 

Mr and Mrs. WILLIAM L . HOWE nn
no un~e tlw birth of 11 son, J'uck Curtiss, 
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on NO\'t.' lll hl'I' :.m iu ~ltlllllt'tH'k, rrPXIIS, ~11111~ 

] JOweH hnv n two dnn~htert-t, Carol, ng·u .J, 
and f~ lntHlin, HA't~ 2. A1l1lrcJHH: 4~0 1~:LHt 

8et·oiul Rl:rl'l'f:, Shn111ro,•k. 
<i It A YDON DF,AN i\ l r:i.r,1,; It hns IH'l'll 

ntl1l1'll, to t.llP Hl.nlT ol' Ho.\'S '1.'owll or i\liH
Hlllll'I at HI. ;r:111ies. Jl is 1l11lil'H Ill'\' llt:tl: or 

g-ra d 1i si'Jiou l l t•n1·ilt\J' 11111l s1win l \\'orkc•r . 
fi e~ is 11 rrnli v1 ~ of Ynn \V1•rl , Ohio . i\ lr . 1111d 
i\ lr s . i\ l illl'r n11cl _\'C\ill'-old d111 1µ; lll:PI' 1110,•pd 

1.11 Hf". ,J;tlllt~8 111 J){'l'Pllll11 •1• , 

HOIH]It'L' C, H,\IT'.l'H, Jr., Is 11011· ""1·1·

lng- ns nn army :trial:nr wllh t h (• F,ig-ltth 

.Arm.\' 111 KoJ'PH, ;\Jrs. H111H h , I ht i f or111t•r 
,FJ1:AN J)lJJtAN'.1.1 of Co l111 11 ilia , n1Hl l wn 
l'hil1!,l'l'll Hl' C li ving' 111: ,Jn H\IIIHP t Ln1rn 111 

('11l11111l>!n . 

l1'. H. ll<ILH:J ITON is 1111 i11:-.lr111·lol' i11 

th<' t!1• p n1 ·1·11 11• 1tl. of :1g- r!c ·11II 111•1• 111: N111•l·!t 

,,.cist. i\li:-nwnri ~!nl.P <111 ll11g·1• in i\ l11r,v,·llll' . 

Addrl'HH : .110 .J:1t•low 11 Ho 11 1l 1 1\ 111 1·,v\'i ll t' . 

i\ ll' :,-1, J4; 1•,•i11 I1t l>11u11 , f11r1111•r l ,\' l >l( 1 K I M 
111 11:(:I NH, iH 110w II h1111 HPWift•, ll\'i11g· nt 
KP,\ ' \\

0

PH I, l•' lo r lclu , wh11r1 • .\l l' , 1>111111 h nli 

llt•Pll 11 HH i~1H•d work 011 a powp 1• pl:1111: 

ll'ltll'!t 1111, <'il,1· 11-1' K,·,1· \V(•HI: IH l111!ldl11;:, 

l\l'l'PHSHllt't•ll l,y 111 1' l'X)IIIII Hi OII 111' I.hi• llll\'lll 

h 11so 11n1l l:h1• to11rlsl l'<'H111 ·1 s . Ill, Is n 'f,1. 

g-r,1t1 11 n l t! ol' llu• ltoll a Ht' ltool ot'. i\ linP:-:. 

Afl1•1· l<'lll' illg; ,\I. I I., ~lrs. 1'111 1111 1'1111!1'<'11 

lllll'Hl'H' ll'ni11l11~ nt HL ln1lliH <.1 i1:y J l"o Hpl-

1.nl , J.(l'llllll!ll .1111:- w!l- lt I h \J H,•ptt•111h!'l' '.J,; 
1·lnst-. .l1' u 1· t " ·u ,,·1 1/ll'H :-:ill' \\' ork1~cl llH 1-1111•id 

t'III 1111rs1• 11(. HL i\ la1·,r'~ llot-:pilnl i11 ,ll'fl't't'
Hllll ('11,r. f\l1· . 1111d 1\ 11· 1-1 J>111 111 :Jltd HOii Ii\'( ! 

11 1 1·111-1 Alh1•rl.11, 1'<'.I' \\'PHI. 
L I. l•'IL\NIUdN H, ltll,l•:Y , ,Jr ., Is w!l!1 

l hl' 71h l11f11nl.1· ,1• l>!v! slon 111 l,11r1•11, ll'hl'l'\\ 

h i, Is n ss!sl1111t 11ll'i s! 1111 1111hlli, i 11 l'11rn111 -

l.!011 1111'!1'1!I' . A1l1ll'l'HH: 1'111, liq. 71'11 1111'. 

nlv., Al'O 7, P/o Pot-ltnwHter, Hun li1 run
c,iai,o . Mrs. lll11•y IH liYl11g; 11 I: 7111 l•lnst 

Ho11lell'r Rt., Colornclo ~prltJgH, Colo r:ttlo. 

1949 
LMHLTJil R. HTMMONH Is ll Jn11lor e 11g;! 

J11!t,I' ror \\' !'HI l11g-ho11s1•- n1l 1l1•i,ss: 12111 W!!st 

7t'Hll ~l'Prr1.1cP, KnnHHH l;ity ii, M.lsso url. 
(:Jl~Olt(lJiJ :M. LON<:, B.ft in ]i~ d" A.H. 

nnolog,v, IH u. mntt!l'inh~ ·J11HJH't!Lnr for Urn 

Iowa Rtnl c H!g· l1w11y Com111IHHio11 111111 WIIH 

1\HHlg;no,1 to 11 1><•r11111ne11I: locul:lon 11!. Osk11-

Iou R1t ln RI: HJll'ing;. ilfrH. J.ong; IR l:lrn for

mer T.fJCILLB 'l'ONNH, JT0111t! JCconomlcH 

g-md nnl:i,, wl10 l:1111g-hl: Y1wni101111l J-Tonw 

B1!0110111li<R 111: J-!11111:sv!llc , MlsRonrl, l11Ht 

yent·. ~l'lw r ,ong-H ]l\'o nt ans B . .A.V<HllW 

, veHt, Os lrnloosa. 

KA'l.'llYLl•]l,:N (.' HA N I•:, H.J., of \V1,l1lt 

C i.1..1•, llllsso111·i, 1111.s l'!!Hlg'111•t! J' 1•11 111 lit!' stafl' 

of the ,lop]l11 ( 1\lo .) U)oh l' llllll IH l:11k!11g

t raini11 g ut Yn le, JH't>JH11'ato1·y to hu,:om
ing n mit-:Hlot1111· .v lo l{or1•11. 

J\fr. n111l ~lrH. J•lJ:WlN IILA.NKl•:N ~n,: 1-

:-:;'l'liHt o'I'. }l11t1Hl:11n, 'l'c!x1u-1, 111111011n1·u l'lw 
ltlrl:h of " cltrng-ht.c1·, llnltrn J,ynn, on f'\pp 

' J:p111lt1Jr rn, rn~,1. Mrs. H11tnk1,i 1111i,I Hl:cr · IH 

IIH~ J'm•nwt· C'.A HOT,YN OUlHNH. l\ fr. 

H l1111kc11111H~lsl:er IH 11 '.I!) ,.!,"l'Hdunte of: l:lw 
Ke ho11l of Mllll'H nt l{olln , illlHso 11 rl. '.l'hc•i r 

uc.l il l't'Hli: ri:n7 filllll))llK:IH, fl1111Ht01 1. 

( rno1tnrn Jj'JlANK i\JANHUJl of C11!11111-

ltla IH HllltlOl\l!tl with Urn \ll'lll .Y 111: C11111p 

Cro wc1"r at: NPoHho, llll HHOlll'i. Prior to !tis 

incl111'tlon in ;r11111111ry h e ,wns e111ploye1l 

lty Eutr~rson J~l<'l!tric 111: Collln'H H111lio 

C11rpor,1tlo11 In Ccdnr H n11lcl R, Iow11 . illrs. 

?rr:1 11HUL' js I.h e fol'mer l\1ury Lu ,Tone!H ue 
C o ln mllin. 

LEE K. PAULS,F,LJ,, f11r <1stry g;rndnn l1•, 

who h11s been mnklng his h c11d<:1111trtcrR 

in Vnn Buren, l\'l!Rsom·l, iH now loc11hi1l 

at Ellington . He Is empl oyetl by L e o Dre)' , 

ow11cr of e xte n s ive tlmh crlumls In Sonth 

crn Missouri. 
,TOSEPH B. C'IIURCH Is 11 junior J'.nr

ester with the Klt1mnth Nntlonnl •l~orcst 

1111<1 Is living at Fort Jo11es, Cnllfornln. 

Allclress : Box ~ti2. 

February, 1952 

H.ILL +11'.l.tANKL]N 1:,; f•i'lll:ol' of lhP 11111 g'

a1.i 1w, Hurclwnro arnl l1'arm ll.:(] 11ipm1_i11 t, ·a 

· ri,g-!onnl I 1·1ul c jonrn,11 p11lili shc1l !11 K1111 -

i,. n.s C it.,\', 'i\li s :•Wll l' i. i\ lr, l1'r1111l\ lit1 'K nfllln•ss 
iH a:.~1 Hnltimorn .Ave-H Ii t', R11 11 HaH Cil.,v, 
Al ist,;0 11rl. 

WP.A NT,l•:y l:H.O\'Mlt N I.J 1;.N H'l'.KJ l'l\ p!'o ~ 

fl'sslo11nll ,v k11ow11 n:,; Hl.:111 t:l'o\'Pt' , l 't !t:l'Ut 

l.l' s hared fl1:s l: pl n,·e hn11 11 r s 1111 f-111 • Ari ltur 

<:od·fl'ciy ~l.111 1Pnl: Ht·out pro ~ 1·a 111. ~Ir. Nie 11 -

:-:l1 •1lt:, who pn r t.itipn t1 i1l 111 111a11y lfnlrer 
sHy 11111 slcn l prog'l'UlllH whi le Jie wus n 

sl.tHlen t, WHH inlrod tH't!ll on t he progrn m 
h ,\I D r , 11:1111 Yn 11 B1Hl l'J.: l'll \'l ill, l'or111t•r pro

fessor ol: 11111 sie a t t.11<• ll11i\•p 1•sity 1 now 
on t il(l f111•11H.r nf N1•\I' York l.1 11!v1•t·sily . 

J')-(IRfJTHY W . ClTErmtN(:'.!'ON h:ts 

Hl'J'\' Pd thl't'I! ;n•nrH ns .Dil'P1·l:01· or tlw 
Ht•iuling- C' llulc 111· Pro\'l:,;o ll i,1.d1 H1•l1110I i11 

1\l11.,·wmHl , Jl llnois. Ht'i' ndd rp:,;s in Mn,v

woo1l, 11 Hlll111rll ol: (' lil 1·n.1.rn, IH •.llii H. 
'l'l1irtl _.. \,•p11111•. 

IIAJHILD J~J>\\' :AIU> LANC M iH 1111 i11 -

sl.r111•tor ol' BnJ.:li s h :1t Aln mo1.rnr1lo lt ig-l1 
S<· hool in NPw i\lpxi1•0. Q11a ll flrnl llH IL 

hnsk e i.111111 ol'J'lr·lul J'or 1 hn :,;1'11 to or Nern1 

1\-Jpxf,•o, Iii ! l111H l't'l'('J'p1\1l1 He\'Pl'Hl lil gli 
1-w hoo l g'tJ lll t'H l. li iH _r1•11 r. Jl4 ~ IH nl Ho 1:onr:h 
i11µ: h11 Ht!hHll. :\ lr s. l ,II I H!I ! IH llw f11rm1•r 
1rI,;'l''l.1Y un~,,j~~. '·17. ~l.1 hl'il' 111l 1ll't'SH IH 
'1,11 7 V('J'lllo11 I, Al11111og·urdo. 

'11. M, ,v l 'Prl\ ., r., l H pl1111 !. 1'11,Ldlll'l'I' fol' 

I hi' Al 11111l n 11111 I to111pn 11 ,\' o f ,\ 1111•ri1•n. A •l
drt's tc l:i:mil l 1a1·kg-1•0,•1•, HP!riot :i, ~lil ·hi · 
1,.rn II. 

Bltll('M I, . u 1,:N 1•: 1n,:.1~1. l,1,.11. ·,,~. h:ts 

J11i11<'1l 1111 , law Jlr111 ol'. Hl11hhs \\'!!ll11111H. 

i\ lc: KP11 r. iu llllfl i\·lerl'lPk , lm:11l'P1l Ht 721 
H ialto B11l l1li11g; , K1111sas ('ii)', i 11 ss11 11rl. 

JUlWAR]") M . l{ (lJ.'l'T,"IN, .T1•., Hi1 orl:l.l' 

nftor r1.welvlng- 111H l\fnHLtH'' H <l ug'l'1.!t! ut rnmit 
~euxns FH11!11 ~11, ~n,•hPl'H l '.'o llt ig-u In ~ 11111-

rnuren, ~P, ixns, \\' llH cn llt~d to nd:lv,J tl,u ty 
111 Odohnr, l.0.ill. Hi, IH !1HHii;1wcl J:o tlu, 
cllnl1•11l l11l111r11 t ll!'y of Fltssl1111111H Army 

lioHJ)il.nl in l>1'1l\'l'I', Wlil'l'P lie~ 1H IL l:IPCOn{l 

lln11 l.1•111111t In l: h e il f!.'1ll i,11l Ri,rl'i1•0 CorJJH. 

J,1: . 111111 ilf r s . Knpp !111 nre 1ll'i11i; l 11 De11-

' '<.'I' . 
ItALPI-I MAX l 1 M'l'MllH< JN iH 1111 cng-i~ 

rn~1?l' wil: 11 tl1P U. 8. l •,ot't!HI: HP 1· ,•i1:o :1.11tl Is 

Io1•.:1 tctl 111: tJ11i 11 1\I', Ca!l ror11i n. 
;r, AltNOLD T>A VOT/1.' Is :t lli,l<i si,rvk!! 

t.•11s.d1wPr for Bo,Jing Ai 1·pln11 e Com pnny 
! 11 Rl'11tl!t.,, , v11s lt!11g- l:0 11, 111111 ls 111'1'S \\ lll:IY 

HHHlg-111•11 to R11n1l11]ph Air J1'ort~I! H11HP, 

ll11111l11Ipl1 Jo'lolil, '.l'e x11s . Mr . 111111 Mrs. Jl11-

volt 11111111111u't! l.lw hlrlh of 11 :,;011, lln,·ld 
Ar110!1l , 011 J11 11 11 111·.1• H, lll~~ . '1'!11'11• 11 1l1 lr1•ss 

Is •l•H Kl1111lwell D1·ive, H11 11 A11to11ln. 

l'Alll, HOWJ,; Rl-lt,Jl'AHll, ;Jr ., !H 1lol11g; 

g;rn1l11n l:o w orl< nt: Ynlt, l l11l rcrs i lJ' . 1111111 

r1•1•Pul:l ,v ll o work1•,l 111 Heo rmutl n 111ull'l' 
t:1 10 H)IOI IHlll'Hll lp o r :· ~111w N 11l lo 11nl ~ IIHH!ll111 

nnd, l:llo Ht.1l'lll tHl n ~o\'l'l'llllW II I:. H1i lut H 

writ:1'1•11 nrt.lc1t~ij for 11 N11t11rP" 111ul '"1'11P 
J,1.11111" .11111g-nr.l1111H. MrH; ShPJHll'tl IH t11n 
l'.ornu, r Mel h tL ,v1t1•11l i,r11ft of f'ln llln , K:111-

HHli , 

DANIMl, ]!} , PA~e~PJ1~RRc'>N, B . .T., ol' l'on
tll Cit~', Ukli1homn 1 WILH co111m iH1:do11tHl an 
cn Hlg-n i n 1·1w n. H. N11v11! itcRcn•e 1rrtl'1' 

g-ruduntlun f rom the Nnvnl {HTlcel"s Cn n
cll 1lutc Sch ool 11t Nt,wport, Rltotle lHl11111l, 

nn ,T111111nry 2il, JO:i2. 

Pf1• . .TA;\'lrns N. FRISllI I~ 11111! Lt. WIJ,
J,IAilI J\I . J•' ltJSilJI~ rei,1mt!r spe nt Rcv,mt l 

tl11 yH w!J-11 J-lwlr pnrtmtx, M r , Hnd, ~!rs. H . 
Rne,l l!'l'ix hl e, '11"1:i North Nlnl:lt, Columltin, 

Mo. ;r:uneR Is stationed with the Morine 

Corp s nt Camp Pe111llcl:on, Cnllroruln, 1rn1l 

Wlllln 111 with the U. S. Army nt Fort Slll, 
Okl ol1omo . 

CHARLES B. S'L'ElERS, Is tlte cdilnt· 

nnd udvcrl:lslng rnunngr,r of i:lw Misso uri 

L e gionnaire, pul:Jllslwd nt Jcl'rerson City, 

Missouri. Mr. Sterrs w ns for merly 11 rl!

porter nncl fcuturc write r for the Jeffer

s o n City Post '.rrllJ1111c. 

SRYE with ICE 

ICE 
• 

CUBES 
• 

ICE APPLIANCES 
• 

COLD STORAGE 
LOCKERS 

COLUMBIA ICE 
and STORAGE CO. 

THE 

DRnlEL Boone 
A 'Fireproof Hotel 

Make your Columbia head
quarters here. Clean, comfort
able rooms and prompt service 
are our specialty. You will en
joy the delicious food in our 
air-conditioned coffee shop. 
Wire, write, or phone for reser
vation, 

JIM NANSON 
Manager 
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T Prompt 
T Economical 

-Y Efficient 
Give your clothes the best protection possible by letting 

us take over your laundry and dry-cleaning problems. Your 
complete satisfaction will result. 

DORN-CLONEY LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING CO. 
107 South Eighth 

I'rlvnte WAL'l'ER DENNY SHAY hus 
Joecn trun~Cm·retl from the March li'lel<l Alt· 
l!'ori, c BnHe, Cul!fornlu, to the Air I~orcc 
Busi, nl: 811i,r11111cnto. At i\lurr.h Ii'lclt1' Mr. 
Hl111)' Hl:ntlii!ll rn,lio, l.elntypc, nn tl swltch
l1011rcl oper1ttlons . 

Ml'K. Kt•lt:h Kl'!'ig·h 11 11 11 t·hll<lrnn, Sli, 
pilt•n :t 111l J>nl1t1111 Kny h:11•i, ;!11l 11 1!1l Lh,11-
l.t1 11n11 t J(IlM l t:n i11 Ht11ttg-11rL, <:1•r111u11,,•. 
~Ir . l(rc,lg-lt IK wi t h tlw 17Gth i\ lll!t.111·,1• 
l'olil'CJ Hn(.(nllo11, 

Lt. WJLLIAM ,J. OLCEJESl.CT, 170i AU 
Up, Tnl.ernut in unl Airport, v\'i,st l'nlm 
Bt~ncll, 11'1nrlcln, liaH been nnme<l HIH.? ci nl 
Sm·vlec,s O1'1'1<-e r nl: the Int.crnutlonal Air
port in ,F]orltln. 

1950 
.TAMMS C. LONG, grn1l,11:1te In ngri cttl 

turc from Linneus, Missouri, l11ts HJH!Jt t 
l:h c [Hist thirteen months, Rl11 ce his ln1lnc-

Columbia 

I.Ion in ;rnnnnrr , 1nr.1, wlt:h the Army at 
For t Blh:1R, 'l'o.xai::L 

'l'he five -yeur-ol<l cl,tug-htor of Mr. ruHl 
l\frs. J,J<1SL11<1 A , HPOOH or Collinsville, 
Illinois, <llP.11 on ·.Tan 1111 r~• 1ii u-rtcr nn lll-
1wHs of Rcvern1 111ont.lt8. 

n. ANNE A UT/nlAN, 1.1,;r ,, or i\1!11111i, 
i\l!Hs1111rl, e nl:l! r e<l t:lw lhtil.e1.l HtulPs N:t\'nl 
~rruini11g 81.nt.Ion nt N(~WIHll't, lt. I., Oil 
,T11u111u·y G with Hll c 11 :,;i1,;11's co 111111i sslon. 
Mis8 A ult:mau h,1a J,cen o n t he sh1l'r of ru
illo station \VWL in New Orlenns. 

CHA RLES r,. COUN'.eS, fo r merly a llll!lll

ht,r of lhe 20th lnfunt:1.·y Hei;lnwnl:, was 
recently trn11Hferre1l to t:lw l~oocl UJl(l N11-
turnl resources De11nrt:1nu 11 t: of the U. E>. 
C ivil Ad,m!nlst: r ntlon of the Ryukyu IH
l1111cls, where he will Ken•o llH nn nsslstu11t 
to the Agrlculturu l lJl vlH lnn (~lt!i,f, Cor
pornl Co untH, ngricnltnrc gnulnn te, work
erl on J1h~ f:tthcr's fnr m nenr Ho111w ~l,ern•, 
l\Jis:,.;onri, lJeforc cn l·(•1·1J1g Uw Army . 

The TIGER HOTEL 
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COLUMBIA1S 
NEWEST 
HOTEL 

You are in the 
center of things 
when you stop at 
THE TIGER . .. 
Easily accessible to 
all University and 
college functions. 
Enjoy our AIR
CONDITIONED 
COFFEE SHOP. 
We have 150 AIR
COO LED ROOMS 
... MODERN 
FIRE PROOF 
NEWLY 
DECORATED 
AND 
FURNISHED. 
Your stay at 
THE TIGER 
will be a 
comfortable and 
pleasant one. 

Write, wire or phone 
for reservations. 

R. L. Dudley 
Resident Maanger . 

Make THE TIGER your headquarters in Columbia. 

] •'llANI( lllQA(lJ~.lt'l.'Y, 1c,1.n., iH 811J)Pl'ill

l.t'lldenl: of :,;;elioul s nf: Lcbnno11, 1\fhnm uri. 
i\IARIAN LY'J?LUJ of Col11mh iu 1 l\liRH1111ri, 

ts home ngc!nt f or the .Agricnltnrnl J1:xten
:, io11 Service in Cu lln w a y County, 'Missouri, 
with lieuclqunrterH at: I~u l ton . 

E . C. YIANNAKAKTS, nittil'e of Ue
thy.m uon , Greece, is :i clrnftsm11n In t}w 
e ng·ineerlng rl<!pnrtmcnt of Monsnnt:o 
Ch emlen l Cnm1111n y"s Organic Chemicals 
Division in St . LonlR. li'or the ilUSt YCUI' 
h e hns 1>1,en e mploye,l as a h e11tln g eng i
neer for Crnno Con1pnny of St.. Loni~. 

JlOillliR'.I' n. POLL-OCK is news e <litor 
for Inter-City PrcHs pulllieutions, Knnsns 
City, Missouri. Mrs . Pollock, the fornwr 
l'AIJT.INg M. PASLEY, is the l'lrst g-r11cle 
l:c11chcr 1tt Rrll'k Cree l< elementary school 
in Tnclcpc1111t'1H!C, i\'lr. I'ollocl, Is n me n1he1· 
of the Kans11s City Press Ci uh 1111<1 was 
rc,·c>ntly c,focf'r, 11 tn the Co mmittee of 
i\ £n1u1gt'llll' 11t for F.u~tern Jack.Hon County 
Y.M.C,A. '.l'ltcir a<ldl't,HS is 10~°'1 '.l'rlllllllll 
Roa1l, I11<lc11e1Hln11ee, 1\10. 

l1JLLIS V. HUN'l', ,Tl'., rcecnl:ly 1·csig111•1l 
llls 1,oslt:lon nt: Ute Livestock nnd Forestry 
IUxperlmr,nt: Rt:nti1111 at Hatesvl!Jo, Arknn
sns, t:o 11eccpl: 11 vosltlon ns Instructor In 
tlH! DPpurt:rnent: of Hortlcul(:urc an<l l~or 
eRtr.v nt the TTniYersity o-r ~~ enn uHHee, 
w 1H•re IH l:< 1n1•1li11~ co11rHeH i n t"lln ))1'1!

j'or1•s l 1· ~• 1•111·1•!<,11lun1. , \1l1lrt,HK : ::oo I >kla
lrnm u A\'e111t1!1 N.UJ., ]{11oxvill u. 

1951 
FREDJ~RICK S. Cll%1Mll,L Is <!<llto r of 

t:hc Soutlt llfaeom!J (Mich.) Reeor,1-Iluvlew, 
n weokly n cwspn per of 8,000 drculat:Ion, 
u1Hl l:hu Mn cnmh County ,Tournnl, n w eekly 
c,ont:roll<,il c,irculfll'.lo11 !lHJ•nr of 10,000. 
'rlwsc pu1wrH elrcu ln to In nn aren t: llllt lm
rn(•<llnl:ely hor1lu1.·R tlJi, 1111rthenHt soctlon of 
the Detroit elty 11111!1:s, nn 11reu which 111-
1,ln<h~R nl.Jont six l1H!nr11ornt:c1.l citi es, Acl
<lrcss: 8205 .Jewett Street, Ynn Dyke, Mich
igan . 

G'RORGE ,F. 'rIMSON is nn e ngineer for 
t:he M, W . Kellogg Company In New York 
Cit:,v. Mrs. 'l'lmson Is tlle former CAROT, 
HILL, B.S. in Agr,, '40. Their otlfld'eRR IR 
10,1 I-I11stlngH Avenue, Rntherfm•cl, N ew 
.Tc.,rsey. 

RAYMOND B. WADFJ, ,Tr., civil cngl 
ni,m·, lives nt 61M Broolrnltlc Boulevnrrl, 
KnnKUR Clt:y, MIHsonri. 

WTT,T,IAM A. i\frKJDE is working in t: h n 
Pnginee1· lng 1l epnr tmm1t: of DouglnH Alr
crnft: Cnm pnny In El Seg-nntlo, CnJICnrni11. 
A1l1l1•PfiK: Hiri8½ Bon n ie Brue Street, Hcr
lllOHll BPnch , Cnllf. 

ISABEL CRICHLOW, formcrl i• O"f Co
lnmhl n, M!Hsonrl, r cccivcnl her A.M. <1Pgreo 
al: Ohio St:nt:e University on Decemher 20 
nn<l Is now employee! by '.l'hc Coh1111h11 H 
Dlspntcl1. Her ruM ress Is 222 Bnst Slx 0 

t,•on lh Av!'nne, Col111nl11rn, ,01110 . 
CJ.ARENCM W. I'I-IJLLIPS is assistant: 

p et'fiomwl cllrcet,or or. Rice Stix Co11111nny 
In St:. Lo 11I H, MISHCllll'i. 

ROHFm'.L' A. CllOWFJLL, Ji'.tl.D., lH IT!gh 
H"11ool Visitor for till! University of Ar l
½011:1. Dr. n1ul 1\'lrH. Crowell a111101111<•n t.110 

hlrth of fl son, Donn](] RohC"rl:, on N1n•i,111-
l, pr O in 'l'ucson, 

VI•mGIL H. TJU(ffrnS, E cl.D ., is J)]l'(?C

f-or oJ: St11<1m1t ~ecuehing for the lJ11iversHy 
of Arizonn. A Fmn, ,Tohn Horhl'rt, waH 
horn Decemhet· 17. '.l'he I-lnght•s Juve n 
d11uglttC'r, Deh ornh Ann, ag-e 3. MrH. 
I-lu;,:heR wnR the formc,r MARY MAR
GAilJil'l' G ILilER'J', '45. 'l'hel r n1ld1'eRs is 
4ri08 Eust Sixteenth Street, 'l' ncson . 

• TAi\I.ES G. CARIDDI Is tenehing seyenth 
nnrl elg·h th grade arithmetic nt Northeast 
,Tunlor I-llg-h School In Knnsus Cit:y , Mls
so1trl. A1J.<lreHs: 721 Monroe, Kttnsns City. 

,TOHN PHILLIP DAWSON or Clrnnt: 
City, Mlssonrl, wns selected b y the Nnvy 
r>t!pnt·t:mcnt: for the February [i clnss of 
t h e Officer Cunclldnte School nt New11ort, 
Ilhotle I slnnd. Upon sntlsfllctory comple-
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tion of this conrse, he wlll be commls
sioned an Ensign in the TT. S. Naval Re
serve. 

ROBER'l' F. 'l.'ROT'l'ER hns jolnc1J, the 
accounting staff oJ: the Colgate, I'nlm
olive Peet: Com1rnny in Kunsrts City, Mis
sonrl. AllllreHs: f>!lll Clwrry. 

CI·IARLES l\.JAH.CI-IJDS.E IR an engincN•
ing <lrnftsmnn with North American Avln
tion eomvnny in Inglcwoocl, Cnliror11in. 
1\lrH. 1\'fnrehese is the formct· ,TORl1JPII1 NF. 
RNYDrnR. '.rheir son, C hn.rleR LouiH, wns 
born November 18, l!l~l. A<l1lress: ,q{l[i 

,veHt Beach Aven1w, Inglewoo1l. 
Mr. and Mrs. ROBJDR'l' NILSON 1111-

nounce tile hlrth of n rln11ghtor, Chrlsti1111 
l\Inrie, on November 2H, l0.11. 'l1 lley nre 
also resillents of Jnglewoocl, C111lforni11, 
where Mr. Nilson is employed, hy North 
American. 

ROLLA JD. CHANDLER recently rc
fiig•J1P.t1 n [)OSition with Southern Oregon 
Sngnr Pino Corpnrntion t:o t:nko employ
I11t!11t with the H11i-Pn11 .of Lnntl 1\l1u1111 .. w-
11w11t: of t"ho J)r,pnrt.nwnt of lntPriot· n1ul IH 
110,,· working in H11KH11llvlllo 1 .t\l'IWnHIIH, 
wJwl'e lw liYl.'H :it fiHi ,v,~Kt i\fniu Hl:l'Pl'I'. , 

l>ONALll MABRY llllH t:nk l'n II JIOHl
f.ion wil:11 T~opp1!l'H <10111pany H"f Pil:I.Hl1t1t·g-ll, 
fl1~n118ylv:111in . ITo IK ltvi11g- nt 23 ~rumplti 
Sl'.1'ent, N:1t-:ll11n, Nmv nnmp:;liirt•, wl1PrP lin 
iH wnrkinµ; nH a t11111IPI.' inHPP<d:or. 

VVTLLI.A1\I. n. ~l.'OJ1I>, fol'eH l.r,v ~1•n<l11nl:n, 
hns 1!hang•Q(l hiH ntltll't'HH 111 T.011gvlnw, 
,vaHhlngton, to Apnrt:111p11l: 10, L11 llP11u 
Ap11rt111ont:s, 18th 111111 IT1111Hon . 

,JAMBS ItOHBlt'I' LYON IH c,mp!oyl'd lu 
the cst:lmntiug unit or. Ilo111wvllle l'nwor 
Aclmlulstrattou nf: l'nrtl111uJ., Or,,gou. MrH. 
Lyon Is ttrn fornwr .TANrn'J' IllUJSCHl~lt, 
•;-.o. Hho ls now ompln,·cd in the eontlnnlty 
,invnrt:mont or. ,veHt:lni;:house Hn11lo St1t
tio11 KrnX 111 Port:tnncl. M1•s. Lynn hnH heir 
own Hhnw on ~nt11r1lny nn<l IL pnrt on t1w 
clnlly lllH'-h0Ul' Kn,• WOHi: Hhnw whleh WllH 

rt~«~~ntly voted tlu} heHf: women's p.r.ogl'ntn 
in tltc nntlnn l,y tho Groe1,t•y Mnnufnctnr
crs of A111orka. Sl1e wrlt:es continuity null 
<1 ,ot}H commc~relal nlr work eu11ing- for a 
woman's voice. 'J.'hc~ L~'Ol!H live nt 701 N.l~. 
28th, Port:land, 

Ca ptain flll(l i\lrH. ALBI!m'l' ,T. KIJIDHN 
nre living- nt: :H-4;j Si,ty-sl!coud Slreet, 
,vo,11lHlde 77, Now York. Capt, Kuehn is 
with tho U. S. Army. 

Mr. HAitVAltD II. \\U•!Yl•m iA worldng 
for the Ag1•icultur11l J~xtn11Hin11 ServicP. as 
Assist:1111t County Agent In St. Chnrh,s, 
i\llssnuri. Mrs. Moyc,r, l:hl! foI'lJll)l' MAIUm 
Ml<:Tl'.l'Lm, who has hr,r.n IIYlng flt mm 
Hn:rn Avenue in Colmuhin, rr.c1~lv1~d her 
1legree frolll tile Unlvr.rsll:,• In Fc!Jrnnr.Y 
nn1l hits joined li er hnshnn1l in St. Cl1nrles 
wlleru they will mnlrn their hmnc. 

11:lt·, 111111 Mrs, DON L. HUS'l'ON, Atalu
hon, Jowu, ar,~ tlrn Jlar<.rnt:H or n d,aug·hter, 
l'nt:rkln Kathleen, horn Dl!c,nmhm· 17. Mr, 
JTnst:on Is doing- 1wwspn11er wo1·l, In An1l11-
l1011, 

Deatlts 
1905 

NORMAN K, T.A!Hll, IL l-(l'1t1!11ntu in 
1dt11.'l:l'l1~111 P11g-l nPPri 11g- 1 tl !1•11 111wx prn·tutl ly 
at lliH ho11w in L1l1'g-o, l111llan Hoek 11,101·~ 
l1lu. ~Tr, L11ir1l iH a nnl:lv,, or Va111J11!111, 
i\llssourl. Jlo Is HUl'l'il'"ll l1y Iris wlfi,, t]u, 
for lll(II' lJorothy HnH11111HHt111, Jlll(l ·fo ur cl1l1~ 
1lron. 

1916 
RICHAllD LTJ~:Irnll C:WTNN !11<!<1 on 

:rannnry 10 111 .T1 ~ll'urH0 11 City, l\r[IHHonrt, 
followlni;: n lu,,nrt: 111:tnek. Mr. flwlnn l11ul 
!.J111ght In t:ho J}Uhlle Hl!h00IH o'f. :retrerson 
tllty for aa yeurH wlu,n ho retln,11 in l!HS. 
Jle wnH horn nt Hlntpr, i\U~H~111ri, nntl wnH 
,,cJncated In Lim rnml Hehools or Sullno 

eonnty, ut ,Vn1•i·e n Normnl Sehool, nncl 
ohL:tinQ(l his 111nstcr 1s <logr1ic at tile Uni
versity ol' M!,rnonri. 

1920 
OHAN CECIL BOYD, A.M., !lio1l 11t his 

homo Jn AmherHt, i\lnHHlt<~husottH 011 ,Tnnn
ill',Y 11. B11r11 on n farm near Uiunwntl, Mis
souri, lw g-r1Hl11nt:e<1 fro111 IJookel'. Okla.:. 
11011111 , Higlt Schnol nu1l rect.iivetl the A.H. 
degroo In l!llll from Oklahoma Ai;:rlc,11lt11r11l 
n1Hl Me1:hnnl1:nl Co lh,go. He wns IL gr111l11-
nt1, nssist1111t in hol:1111.v n,ul plnnl: pnthol
ogy n I: !:Ile 1J11ivnrs lt:y of Mlssonri, 1010-17. 
His sl:u1li cs wc,ro lntorruvtcd h,• urmy sorv
kn cl11ri11g \V.orltl \Var I, antl lw l'(} turno1l 
in rn10, co11q,Jetlni;: his mnstet•'H degree In 
1020. llo rceui\•e1l hiH Ph.D. (legn~e from 
Cor1wll Univernlty in 102:l 1u11'1 hccnme 
1,l1111t puthologlHt of tho G1c,orgla Stnl:c 
llonrd of IDn!:omology. He Joiner! thr. fue
ulty of t:110 Unlv1H'Hity of M11sH11cll11set:tH In 
l!l:10 111ul nt tho tlnw o'f ltlH d1!11l:h Dr. 
Boy1l W!LH I'rof1!SHor of Botany nucl gxtc,n
Hlon 1'11111 l'11thol11g-lst. lfo is HUr1•tvrnl l1.1' 
IIIH wl'l'P, f or111Prl,v Nnrnt l'(!rry Burwl~ll, 
:11111 l.hr1•1i HunH; Ori11 C., Jr., 11f H11nl:11 
Hnrllara, t 111llfor11in; llnllltH J1a,·i1l 0J1 

tl11urg·{:l:uwn, (•01111<'1'1:i(~tll .1 n11d llnr11l1l lt!11-
j!t!llt1 uf L1!Vltluw11 1 NP\\' Yuri.:. 

1942 
lll fHRMT,T, lll<:JtRWen ll'IIH fo und rt'OY.t'II 

l.o tfonl.h nllont t.hrt.ie-q11arte1·H o:r n mllt? 
WeHt or llo11g;hto11, SD11t.h Dnltol:n, till no
tOIIIIH,!l' 22. J~mployP1l ut: Urn poHt on'i1~e 
in AIH!l'dl'l'U, N. n111,,, 1lurl11i;: the Ch1·tst
m11H 1nnillng- l'IIHh, i\11• . Hl!l'HPth lPft work 
111: S :/i() l'.~r. '.t'lll'Hlill.\" for hlH home In 
Houghton. HI H h111Jy waH l'ounli thr1•1• 
1l11yH later 111111 hlH e11r 11·11H !'0111111 nhont: 11 
111110 fnrlher Wl'Hi. Jllliinrll eon,lltlous 
oxlsi:l:d nt tho 111111,. HIH mot:Ju,r nnd tlll't'o 
hrotl1t~l'H Htn·vlvo. 

NEWS! Wfiat ii ffOWl, new.i 
jot tfie mo I .lllumnui NEWS! 

Here's a ready-to-use form we want you to fill out with current personal news of yourself, 
your family or about other classmates you've recently seen or heard from. 

Date _______________________________________________ _ 

Name ---------------------------------------·---·--------------------------·------------- -- -··---·-·-·-··----····-···-·-·----··-----·---·---- Class ___________________ _ 

Mailing Address 

Occupation ----------------------------------··----·------···--·------·-··-·····-------------·----- -·-··---------·-------- .---------------------·-----------·--··---·----
What is news? Change of address, or occupation, marriage or addition to the fam

ily, News of yourself or other members. (Use space below.) 

Please enter my subscription to the Missouri Alumnus and bill me 
Mail to 110 Jesse Hall 



ATTENTION ... 

Graduates and 
F oriner Students 

Begin Now to 
Make Your Plans 

to 

If you are a member ol 

lhe class ol 

1902, 1912, 1922 
1932, 1942 

or ol 

1926 or 1927 

Attend Reunion Activities 
IN JUNE · 

eampeete injo.ttmatiCJ..n ta 6-e anno.unced eate1t 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
110 J~SSE HALL 


